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The year at PSC is nine mon1h5of11me 
and \vha1ever several thousand people 
do wllh It. Along lhe way knowledge in 
varying amounts is cxch .. nged bet,veen 
SludcntS and prO(C'SSOrs. Qf COUrSC, \Yhat 
else happens is momen1arily or pcrmJ· 
ncn1ly memorable. Through 11 all Lhe 
camera lumbers arbitrarily. like .'.I d1no· 
saur. and 'vhere II.) feet (all, 1hese ff!\v 
prints become the only recotd of the 
lime. In 1he end, the individual remem· 
bcrs only his small \vOrld. Hts ~1ory Is not 
divided in10 years bu1 into the memories 
or people. In 1hese memories remains 
\vh:.1 \v,1s and \YhJt might have been. In 
1hesc recollection~ are judgmen1s of the 
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" I guess I'm ;a good ) luden1 bul )Orne· 
times 1'n1 not very lnterc\ted, Kight now 
I'm mos1 interestl'd 111 Looloyy o1nd it s 
not m)• m.1t1or II'~ nltc 10 open up ;in 
ilnimal and find evcry1hing ln~•de that 
1he book ~J1d \VOuld bl' there 
" I 1h1nk gc11ins 1hrough ><hool 1, 
more 1h.1n btting 1nvolvl.td in 11.thool 
You iwg1n by getting involved, thc."n you 
find ~'ou're not invol\rrd .. HlY mor(• Bui 
you go .JheJd .ind do 11 ilnyw.iy Thttl \ 
the \vo1y I o1m nO\\._ I \up pm~ th.it '\ thl' 
w•)• 1'11 be oho"'" of my hfe 
"I guc-.., rhat s \lrilnge \•«hen I think 
ti.cl. •bout the 1hings ' '• 1hough1 
''l•.st ye.Jr I" .u t.tk1ng .t cl.a\\ running 
nb through ma1e< Thu. y('Jr I worf.. td 
on a reseJrch pro1etl on a ~ro1n1 wuh 
one or the prof~so" I'm not •""of\ eel 
1n the psycholog1c.il \1de of P'"cholott"t' 
•t •II. 1us1 rC"-e•rC'h 
"A lot of oh• kids don·1 hi.~ 10 kill 
rhe-ir ra1' \\.he.n 1hey·re dnn~- There·\ J 
whole b.lnl of lull U8<'"' hnm l.1.,1 lrrm 
You get .1t1.1ched 10 1he r•t~ On<" gul 
~'l'f'I n.imn he" 
St<.•\:e, m) huJMnd •nd I •rt- Lind ot 
"11hdr•wn Bui \\C do gooul \\<"go to 
1ll 1hegood mo\1e\.and"Ahen \\C'\e run 
OUI Of them \\C So«' lhe r~I \\·e\e ('\Cfl 
gone 10 d•nt"' Somo <>f 1ho ktd• go 
to dance. \ .. e go 10 \t.Jnd and \\'.alch •• 
-----
Barb01ra Manin is a (,;en1or, MilJOnng 1n 












"You have 10 study the other team. It 
lr.n't 1u~t a maucr ol gttling into shape 
A lot o( the work tS prcpar•hOn. a 101 of 
th•I is psycholog1c~I You study 1heu 
films .lnd you try to learn 1hcu rea.m4 You 
'tud) your ~uy .:and )'OU get 10 know the 
\\.lY he thinks 
'That day you think Jboul It a 101, but 
)'OU rry ro rcfal(. \Ve plJy everything 1n 
the locker room rron1 Law,cnce Welk 10 
the Rolling Stone), Then we so out there 
and lrytowin." 
Tom Oberg is a ~cnlor m~1oring in PC 
and a member ol the lootb.11 te.om. "l\e 
done better in school since I started 
playing footb.11, I guess thars funny. But 
even when rm studying, I start thmkong 
about football . 
" When you're plJy1ng. you're preuv 
much Involved. You don' t hear the peo· 
pie in the stands and vou don'1 care 
about 1hem. Sure \·ou ure ., little. bu.sl· 
nessmen g1\C schol1M1ps lf you .. "''" 
But you don' t play lor them You pl•y 
lor yoursell. 
·Some guys'll play lor the glory, they 
w4nt people 10 kno\\ who they ;are 
Other guys p l11y becilu'ic they ''a.nt to 
hurt people. I play bcc.lusc I want to be 
.i coach I've nev<'r p layed on .i 1eam 
thJt had a \Ylnning "eason. 
" This \Y3S my last season and we 
~hould have made 11 Bui \\•e \\ere beat 
out this year:·· 
PSC 36 Southern Oregon 13 
Moni.n• St•te 52 PSC 7 
Llnf1eld 24 
Soacramcnto SIJle 21. 
... PSCO 
•. PSC 13 
PSC 21 
PSC 61 
\Vcstcrn Wash1ng1on 16 
.. Bnlish Columbia O 
PSC 13, ... Ccn1r,1I W~shington 6 
Wcbor 5 1.110 40 • . . •. . PSC 21 
Montana SS .••••..••.•• PSC 7 
Idaho State 22 .....•••• , ..... PSC 21 
Barton. f tank .. T 
811enbaum Dennis 
C..lk1n•. Tom 
......... .. .fl 
............ c 
• • • . • • • • . . . • • lB Cook, Dick 
Cooper Bill ••.••••.• ..... G 
C"pe, Barry ................. G 
Crouser, Brett . • . • • . • • • . . . • .. T 
Davis, Gene . . . . ......••...... .. T 
Deilrborn, Tom.. . ......... .. ... . E 
Donaldson, Stcvo . • • .. .•. .• .. .. . C 
Fee, Tom.. • .............. .. T 
Fr•~lc1, Bi Ille •.•••••••••• ..... DB 
Gorm•n, Cd .. . •• , .......... . , . QB 
Horvey,Jlm , ... . .... , ... , ..... E 
Heard, Jim ............. . .... fB 
l•hns, John • • • .. • .. • . . . . .. DB 
l•nes, Bruce .. • • • •.• , ........ G 
Kelley, Bob ....... .......... lB 
Leeds, Crnh 
Livermore. Terry 
Oberg, Tom • 
PfleigN, Dale 
R•ddle, Ken . 
Rans1Jd1 John 
Silva, Rick . 
Somner. Brent 
Stone, Terry 
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Lorcua Rielly is a sophomore in The-
3tre Arts. She livt.~ fl\VilY from home. 
" It seemed more pracliC;JI, I \Vas al 
school so much rehearsing. I have a one 
room apartment /\tty refrigerator doesn'1 
\York so I keep my Hnens In iL Bui ii 
leaks gas 01r1y, .. •ay. I \Yash my dishes 
down Che holl in che balhcub I share 
\Yllh three other people. I have an an· 
tiquc \vhcclchair and an antique board-
\Valk chair. That's nly fumitun~. 
''I can1• re.inember ho\v many plays 
t'vc been in here, nine, I think. I like 
ac1ing \Yith 1he French theater. Les 
Planches du Pacifiques, best. Most pco· 
pie don'1 appreciate \vhat Mr. \1Viltshire. 
our dirccror, rs tryins 10 do because it's 
nc\v We don'1 have nluch e:xperience. 
buc he h•s che gucs co carry us through. 
It's a very cxclling kind of 1hea1cr. It 
started , .. •ith about 1cn t>coplc and nO\v 
there are more than thirty. 
21 
22 
" It's really SI range to ae1 in French. I 
think it gets harder all the time. At first ii 
\V3S easy. I don't kno\v ho\v to explain 
It's not ri1emorizing the lines that's hard, 
I learn them by the sound•. l~s harder 
understanding them. I si1 do\vn every 
rime \Vilh Mr. \·Viltsh1re and go through 
all the lines to get the little meanings I 
\vouldn' t necessarily kno\v. 
" My hardest role \Yas 1\nt1gone. No, i i 
'vas Madeline in Jean Cocteaus' 'Les 
Parent Terrible..' rve never done any of 
lhe things she's done. A111igone \VJ.S 
c loser to me. I 've never burled my 
brother \Yith nly hands, but she \Vas 
nearer n1y age and I 1hink I understood 
her. Antigone \Vas my biggcsL pall but 
the \York '''as mostly strain because o( 
the long lines and speeches ancl-,vell, 




Loretta worked as 1ehearsal secretary 
for the American Theater Company, a 
group of professional actors under the 
direclion of Thomas Hill. 
"At first \Ve felt \Ve \VOufdn't have a 
chance to meet rhcm or ge1 to kno\V 
then1. But they \VC-re the nicest pcoplt:?. 
They came Into the acting labs and 
helped the kids with the scenes 1hey 
\Vere \vorking on. They taught us lots of 
card games too. 
"We learned a lot from them. They 
hac.I dH;erenl approaches lo acting. 
Some \vere very Met.hod and internal 
and Olhers were more interested in tech· 
nique. But 1hey didn' t do odd things like 







·•If you un'I m.t>ICr all field!. you 
have to be ;u le.1st 01\varc of them. /\1ost 
of us ha\e 10 be satisfied w11h mastery 
of one arc.J But we ~hc1uld be in1eres1ed 
In o thrr l1clds or study 1f only m • pas-
'iiive \VJY The man I \\'(Hked for Or1 my 
dottorJIC '•Id you <hould spend the 
f1r>I hdlf of your lifc •ludying your field, 
1ht!n hr.1nt.h nul. 11 \YOUld be more lcJeal 
to do 1t Jll your life" 
Or Denna' Boddy teaches general 
scu~ncc, J rfJ\\ 1n biology and .i cl.JSs in 
the h1\tory of ~ccen<,e Th('-\e C-li.SS.ei are 
taken m.unly by non-majors. 
··1.a.sk my cl.lss onct" a )e.lr ho\v the) 
feel abou1 the \C1t"nce requirement 
Qu11~ • lcw nl 1hrm don't like •t People 
ou1.s1de the held or 1'(1t"nce 1cnd t<> re-
sist sc1mce I ha\C a tendenq· to say 
they hale 11 Th•t'< part of the challenge 
1n the cl•--~· I INCh I think they like 
the lab< IN<I 
" Ideally •II tl.m<"i should h.1vc lobs 
The IJb ,..,ork is the real e\perlcncc of 
lc .. rn1ng. If ynu are ~tudying poetry, you 
should l<'Jtn to wrllC' .1~ \Vl'll as read i1 ; 
It's almo1;l n('C(''\4',1ry 
"'lc.1tninK I\ 111ob.ibly bc)t \vhen 1t Is 
.-.n infotmJI c.·~pcriencr. SornehO\v lhe 
word b('COme< conl1ncd 10Biology101 
,,·hrch tn(\("f\ from nine to ten on Tues· 
dJ}'~ ;ind lhu~d.a~' .and begins 1n lanu· 
1.ry .and end~ 1n \t,1tch The iOmlal p.1rl 
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1 hke to re.id books, J\\'1ng on S\\ttngs. 
nde the merry·go-round up\rde down, 
and I'd like 10 go skinny d1pp1ng I n<"Ver 
have I also hkc power I \\,ant to control 
1hc school, maybe 1he world." 
Sar.1h Edelson is 1n stud~nl govern· 
rnen1, .1nd stlll a poctc~s. 
" I'm the 1\SPSC sen\110' lrom Aris and 
leue1s I'm 1he only on·golng m~mber 
of both .ldminisrr•rion\ If ynu look al 
1.ast lear's scnilte. you·u notice the) .ill 
look like business .idm1n1)1r.at1on m•· 
for~ They \vere .J ~tr<l1gtu group This 
)Cdr\\C h,a,e ~ ,,,.,der r.ini;e in the sen.tie 
.1nd "e should get \Yider support. I'm 
'"ork1ng '"1th John Nol.1n, rh(' new presi· 
dent on the SEARCH prog,.m •nd we 
h•ve • 101 of hope for 1he •chool 
" I keep my coa1 and pur~c in rhc Re-
publ ican Club orlice, lw<Ju1e my boy 
friend is the secretary 81111 h.1vrn'1 paid 
my dues yet. I \vant tn l>e ;) pollUcian 
But I alS;o write poetry, loO I nllgh1 be-
come .1 v.nter i\ty f•\:OrHt" wr11er 1~ Rod 
,\\cKeun because he\\ r11~ l1k~ nu.~ ·· 
\1.aple le&1\.es 
lower their branch~ 





May gro\v • 





Denise Jacobsen teaches anthropolo· 
gy al DC£. last year she received the 
John Francis Cramer a\vard to a studenl 
outstanding in s1uden1 activities. She is 
o:igainst the \var and protests it~qucn1ly 
1n public and in her daily life. 
Perhaps the eloquent part of protcsl· 
ing Is 1he sign, but ilS mute par1ner Is the 
fu1i111y of being unable to do anyohing 
more. The demonstra1or also suiters the 
misunderstanding of the uninvolved. 
When oho Vanguard c.lled the pro-
1es1 against 00\Y Chemical's napalm a 
"failure" because student.s had lef1 
1heir slt·in bee.a.use a college adminis4 
lrator asked them to move, Mrs. facob4 
sen replied, "Perhaps ol militant action 
\vould no\v serve 10 crystallize people's 
feelings about 1hc \Yar, \YOuld force 
some substantial debate. But 1noral 
courage must be infornlcd by more than 








"An atrist ought 10 be and is sensirlvc 
10 \\'hat's happening now. 1\r1is1s are like 
acri01ls if rhey'rc good. 
"I'm 1ntefCS-l Cd in Jiving a llfe of gen• 
lecl poverty - \vhlle my pocketbO<>k 
mav no1 expand, I hope 1ha1 my vision 
will be ever expanding, r-.1y real career 
ln1cres1 ls painting. and I $CC everything 
c l'le in 1hat context I'd like people 10 
'\ec my \vork. but I feel it's more neces· 
sa ry to do the \VOrk. 
"One p roblem I Ond is 1ha1 \vhh times 
so critic.ll - poli1ically and soclally-ir 
disturbs my conc;:cn1ra1ion. I don'I " 'an1 
nol 10 be involved, 10 shu1 myself In an 
ivory tO\\•cr_ For an example. Botticelli 
suffered severely from 1he religious un· 
rest in Florence in the 1490's. Sometimes 
he burned his p.l1n11ngs. His paintings 
\vere full ol \Vild gestures The lnnu. 
ences \\'Ct<" cvidcnL 
"\.·Vhen people ;are upset, ii shows 
These tensions are affecting my \VOrk 
I'm nol sure ho\v, 1ust nO\v, maybe t\vO 
n1on1hs fron1 now. There is a definite 
tension in my o.pproach. an awareness 
ol crisis." 
Harold Johnson as finishing his second 
year at Portland State after leaving Port· 
land University \vith a bachelor of fine 
arts 111 English .ind Is now 'vorking to· 
\\lards his masters. He and h1s \vlfe live 
in the South\\'Ml .. rca 1n \vhat Hatofd 
ccills a "regular irregular home.'' 
" I wish I had more time for Art His-
tory, it's been sorl of a revefa1ion ~ince 
Kimbrell returned from Sabballcal. I 
lh ink I 've learned more in Art Hislory 
1han In p;11nrlng and dra,ving-hO\V cur. 
rent movcmen1s fl1 in10 contC)Ct.1\nd Dr 
Kirnbrell Is able to give a \vid~ back· 

















"I suppose I've changed \Vhile I've 
been In school, J lot or things h>lV(" h;'lp-
pened 10 me. But I've beco1ne sorne-
\Vha1 ~el( ~ufflci~nl, J.nd 1hat's changed 
me 100. As you get older you appreci.:ue 
the simple 1hfngs in their own righ1, like 
cooking \VPll, and they bccoml! .1 large 
pau oi your rc.-.lhy. You make some-
thing and you eat ii, and it's \VOrth,vhile. 
Robin Tibbe1.s," l\venty-three year old 
art major says ·•rm a s1riving person, but 
I'm just learning to strive gently I'm 
becoming a IO\\' pressure striver.'' 
Robin came to PSC four years ago 
after studying at 1he Poriland Art Mu-
seum ior hvo years. i.1 \\•asn't really sure 
\\•hat I \V'1S t,.'Vcn afler I enroll~d. I sort of 
need~ 3 babysitter (or 3 rC\v years, but 
I 've grown out of that" 
Ironically, Robin first became in .. 
volved in the English department 
("Beause I \Vrote J lot or poetry"), She 
\Vorkcd on 1he college poeuy series and 
becan1e The Revie,v"s poetry edilOf. 
"The Rcvlc\v doesn't arouse enough 
s1udent interest. The students \vho kno\v 
abou1 11 and support 11 are generally the 
students Interested In geuing publish\.lfJ. 
II seems like the student body finds i i 
hard to identify \vilh iL 1'Aaybe it's be. 
cause it comes out only once a_ yeJr, 
maybe il's lOO form.llized ... On the 
01he:1 hJnd, 1hc quality of lhe Review i-. 
generally good." 
Studenl apathy 10,vard poetry. Robi11 
hel1cve-s, may s1cn1 fron1 the English de· 
partment. ''There 1s no '<'.llly insp1nng 
poetry 1e•cher !like Roethke, or Sraf-
ford) at PSC. There are inspiring \v111ing 
pfo(essors, l ike Cona,vay, bu1 1hcrc's 
no poetry teacher 1hat has the charisma 
tha1 \VOuld really .lllract students." 
Robin hasn't \vrillen much poetry this 
)'ear. Cos1un1ing and se\ving for bou-
llques .1re her turrenl intereiU. The 
dinosaur .1.nd mammoth costumes for 
the r\n1cncan Theater Con1pany's first 
production were designed ttnd con-
strucled by Robin. •11 consider the job 
the high poinl o( my career •• Robin 
\vorks. in 1he college costumC! shop, un· 
def 1he \VOrk-~tudy ptogroim. She heads 
rsc·s Aris Festival filShion ~hO\Y. 
' 'This cos1un1ing, fashion thing- I 
don' t kno\V \Vhere it \viii go. Right no\v 
I'm Involved \Vhh the crahs of the thing. 
I'm learning ho'v to SC\\' better and ho\\' 
to make n1y O\\'n patterns. 1 llke Che Idea 
of \\'Orking for myself. I'm no1 re.1lly 
trained for a JOb." 
Robin lives \Vhhin i] re\V blocks of 
r>sc, in a three-room apar1men1 sluffcd 
\vlth books and her O\vn pa1nlings. Her 
closeness to the collc-gc is limllcd to 
geography. 
" I don'1 feel intim;ucty connected 
\vllh the college. Racher than identify 
jusl \vith 1hc college I idcnlify , ..  ith the 
comn1unity. living in an apartmcn1, 
r~ther than 11vlng on a campus \vherc I 
\vould associate only , ... 11h college stu· 
denls, hJs given me a more reahs1ic 
picture of life. And I like i i thal way:• 
" There .-re a fc,v things I'm intensely 
lntcr~tccl in but 1ny approach doesn'1 
get n1c "in'' college. I go to the art and 
thca1er department and drink coffee in 
the cafeteria ••• I'm not in love \Yith 
college life. College Is something I'm 
µa!i-sing 1hrough on n1y \\•ay to some .. 
thing bellcr. 
Ho\vevcr. a lo\v p1cssure striver makes 
re\V definite plans. ''I 'm jUSI becoming 
myseli. I'm just finding out \vhal I wan I 
10 be doing I feel like I have enough 
lime 10 do \Vha1 I \vanl \vithout having 
to run to ge1 there. I like to take the cime 





In 1he Um yeor 1%6-67 Timothy 
l('My v1<11od 1•011land S1a1c College, 
•ClllnH hi> p.111lcul•r brand of •nake oll 
and " 1hrce-s1cp guide to happiness; 
turn on, tune In, drop out. Most stv-
c1f'nti ll\l<'nrd, 1.0rne look him literally, 
•nd droppl'd \.ve .. 1crn C1v., fis1en1ng ;n. 
''l'.Jd to the 'two-billion )'C.tr evolu· 
11onary h1stor{ · of 1hcir O\vn cells-
~iolly 1he h•ir loll1clcs. 
Bui by 1he end of •pring 1erm Mr. 
ll'.Jry "iai .Jll but forgotlen • .Jnd mos1 of 
thcxe "ho didn't wi1n1 to ru)h back to 
1h~ [\l.1bll~hmt'nl adopted a nev.- hero. 
on~ \g1 Pcpp<'r whose mess.age could 
ht' pl•ycd by 1he hour wherever lhe 
.1h<'n.11ed chose 10 mee1 But even 1he 
Be.ule''f mJ~tC'rpi<'Ct.' grC\v *'>c-rau:hy and 
hum·drum by 1he end of sumnler '67. 
fveryone go1 by wl1h a linle help 
fron\ ft1cnd'\ but 1hcre \Vas need for il 
n~\'•' Jnh·C"ilJ.bll\hn1cn1 "hero" for the 
1%7-68 cha\c. for Porll•nd Stale s1u-
dcnh one, lnd<"C<J. (•n,crged. His name, 
.llfC.ldy \\-l'll·kno\vn, is 8r11n(ord P. 
\<\Illar pre<idrn1of1he college. 
Dr i\'\1ll•r •nnounccd to almost 
~rryone'\ surprise th.ii he. in effect. 
\\·.a\ "dropping out. Not moving. to a 
more pr~11g1ous Po"thOn-.al le.ist nol 
1mm~*<ltt'ly -nor fC'\ign1ng under fire, 
but 1us1 rrtu1ng from the gttnd1ng de--
m•nd, of tht' .11c.adem1c cxccutn-e 1n 
order to d~·ote time to cheoshed pet· 
son.ll Jnd scho1.irly pursuits that gen· 
er.illy mu~t b(' lorMOtten ilS 11 min move'\ 
up from f.lcufty to .ldm1n1stralton. 
In Jn lntervh.•\v he summoarlzed his 
rcJsons wilh 1.1 tharacterist1cally \Yty 
'mile, " Like ,l whole, I need to surface 
no\Y .tnd 1hen, gc1 some fresh air." 
Throughoul his prc<ldenlinl 1enu1e 
hcrc- ,1lmm1 ten yc~rs-Branrord Mii· 
lotr h;i~ b<:'c-n noted lor his wit \vhich 
ranges f1om folk~. 11onic ;inecdotes 
to unders11tcd but effecti\.e Qrc.asm. 
~('r·1nO.it~ speakt-~. mo)t recently 
Robert Kennedy, .,e likely 10 be subtly 
n~led •s 1n1roduccd by Dr Mmar 
ln1erv1cY>-trs for 1t.ll"\-1sH>n. n~pen. 
-•nd college )-e>rboolc>-.ire ohen 
frus1ra1ed by 1he COOS1an1ly changing 
p.ice of his rhrtortc. 
A question on the prog,ess of the 
(Ollcge bung\ •n 1n1rla1e (1ve-m1nute 
reply. The following question-ho\v 
his family r("OllCI\ to the drastic shirt in 
his plt1ns brings J smile .lnd one \Yord1 
"fine." 
This Is chat\\Ctcrlsllc ()f 1he man. He Is 
enorme>usly proud nl the college and of 
1he ach1evcmcn1s or lhc pasl ten years. 
Yei his personal life has a sanc1l1y-and 
<epara11on-of ll'> own. i\o\1nor heahh 
problttms tnterMI jnto his decision 10 
SICp dO\\•n Though again. il \YCIS his 
need for ptt\·acy and a growing fear of 
"becoming • 1yp1cal, thoroughly insti-
1u1ion•l1zed college executive .. that 
prev.>ilcd 
Dr Miiiar quickly lllusrra1es 1he 
changCJ 10 the college durtng these ten 
years In 1958 II WJS J COiiege or 3500 
\\'ill1 a llbr.1ry o( J0.000 volumes, J state 
allotment per s1udcn1 only one·third 
that o! the downst.tlc c;impu<-l'~. ilnd a 
repu1 .. 1Jon .ts ;> school for Cugcnc and 
COl'V.'tllis flunkouts DcgrN""s \Yerc given 
to few, lot r'1'104il lrt1n(fe1ed c.-lsC\vherc. 
E\en 1he degrees 8•\Cn we1e limited to 
d1v1s1onal m•JON.- -Soc1.til Sc-..~nce. Hu· 
m.in111es o• Cduc.titton_ The Division of 
Business Adm1n1sts•llon d1dn'1 even 
eust iS such 
In 1968 11 is a coll~e of ne.ir 10,.(X)O 
'"'''h .:a l1brouy of 230,000 title, ol st.lie 
allotment pct ~tudcnt ~till no1 equ.il but 
olpproach1ns 1hat of the St..lte·s c-.:.mpus 
schools, ttnd a 1cput.itton of having an 
undcrgr.ldui!te p1ogran1 .1s challenging 
as any in the s1~1c . A r;,ingc of academic 
maJO" is no\v o"cted, .ind almost 01 full 
r.-inge o( OlJSlCf'5 p rogr.,mS. A Strong 
stJrl h.1s been rnadc to\vard doctoral 
progriln,s and university stiltus 
Each or lhe<e progr•ms, unlike lhe 
pref.thnc.uc-d .icademlc booms In CaJi . 
fornia and clsewhc1e, had 10 be fought 
(or alf lhC \\'.ly; VlflUillly forced upon a 
legisla1u1e and i St.lie 80.ird of Higher 
Educ.u1on dominated by people highly 
sospic1ous of urbiln cduc•hon 
II has been a challenge for Dr M1lla1 
fraught \\' llh potcnh.al d1\.astcr As l.tt~ 
as 196-1 there wu sllll 1.1lk of moving 
PSC 10 1he suburbs or dr ... 11ully re-
SlnC1ing h Bui re•son prl'\•ilcd .md 
public-iry~ lnclud1n9 the n;uionwide im· 
pac1 of PSC's record bre•king College 
80\vl team . ("My grcacest personal 
achievement In office.'' jokes Millar, 
"Wlnning 1he College Bowl") 
Now he c~n laugh o ff 1hc rigors or lhe 
ten years, saying, "I've had my fun, I'll 
Jc3vc the fCal \YOrk 10 my successor. I t's 






Don 1\ustin .. 1t)l 
TOil) Campbell •...••....••.. .. ·177 
Terry Carragher ................ . 152 
\Vayne Clemmer . . . . ...• . 177 
Gene Davis ... .. . . . . .... . .... .. Hvy 
Tom Garber . ............. . .... . 123 
Yoshio Kojima ...... . •.•. . ... . 160 
Tashi Kas.ah.ara . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 115 
George Mohler • . • . . .. • . . . . . • . 167 
John Nce!lilnds ..... .. .•. . ... . . Hvy 
C.1ry Onchi . . . ......... . ... .. 123 
Flop Reade ............... . .... . 167 
Roc k Sanders .. • ..... . ... .. .... 123 
Chuck Seal .. . . • . . • • . . • . . . • . . .152 
Koji \Vat.:inabc •. 137 
Mas.aru Yatabc ..... . ... , ...... . 145 
PSC 21 .. . .. .. • .. . .. .... Oregon 13 
Oregon State 16 . .. • .. • PSC 17 
PSC 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Stanford 8 
Central IVashongton ·19 . ...... PSC 15 
PSC 20 . . . . . . . . .. Easicrn Oregon 19 
PSC 19 .. .... . . . . . ... \t\lashington 14 
Y>C Lb • . • • .. • • • ••••• . • wyom1ng ~ 
PSC 26 . . . • • .. . . . • Srigham Young 9 
rsc 16 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . u1ah 14 
PSC 22 ..... . ... . ..... Fre>no S1a1e 6 
PSC 20 .. ............ Cal Poly 11 
PSC 31 .Southem Oregon 5 
Washong1on 17 .. .. . .. ... .. PSC 14 
PSC 23 . . .. . . Central Washong1on 11 
PSC 26 . . ••..•. .• washong1on S1a1e 7 
Orego11 Sl<llC 23 .......... . . . . PSC 6 
PSC 25 . . . • • . • • . .. • .. • • • Oregon 5 
2nd Place, NCA1\ College Division 







PSC"s (a\orir(" l111lc m.an Riel S.1nde"' 
can oircn be .. ccn dre.am1ng 1n lhe h•ze 
of (imoJ.e. p111A . .. nd col<ee "'dpo~ al 
1\1(,)nt.Jguc·s coff~ 'JhOJ> I IC'rc he c.ln 
retreat into a relaxed deKrce of d.nonym-
11y and ~cape th0~4.'" '"'ho pretend to 
recognllC h1n1 a., J \YrC'iilllng cefcbnty 
He cJn ht' sr~n );d1ln8 out the \Yin· 
do,v, slouched 1n 1hc b.tfk ro\v of .in ad~ 
vanccd poetry \\ltlllnH ti.ii,~ . de\!Clop1ng 
.inothcr (;>eel of hi\ l1lllC! "-no,vn p(>r· 
sonallty 
It 1s Rick'., wr(',tlll"g pro,,c;s th<.ll hci.s 
resulted to a ltlrgc dcg'ec 1n na11onal 
recogn1t1on for Portland SI.lit a~ 1 cna-
del of "''""'"8 "'e~llct .. Indeed. suc-
cess become\ 1 by-\\ord \\hen 11 ~ Soan-
der's tum on the m.i1 
W•lkong down the h•ll he \\Car\ on 
his lettenniJn f.lCkl"I • ltnlc buuon It 
\.t)') in Eh.ic;h \Cupt ·ee ttJppy," He•~. 
a:i1c1 ~II. 1hc;• ""'~~lltr \vho re.Id'\ THl: 
lORD OF lll[ RING~. In the locker 





r.1wtt Khoury Is Jn instructor In 
Ar~bic Crammar at PSC. He comes 10 
1he US from 1he Middle EaSI His nrs1 
)'tJrs here he hved \ ... 11h • (11m1ly in Ukc 
GrO\t', but he go1 m'rr1t'd '"d moved 10 
hk• °'"<'80, 
fa\v11t1lso1ns1ruc1s ''"h•t must be th~ 
only closs in Arabic C•ll1graphy In 1he 
country. ''Kno,v1ng Arabic is not cssen· 
11111,' he reminds his studenlS, "But you 
mus1 keep In mind 1hi11 you dre \vorking 
wllh 1wo colors, bo1h 1hc black of lh• 
lell•r •nd the "h11e of lh• ,,..,.,, Th• 
~u~n. mt.Kl flo\v from one to the other 
Jnd off 1n10 the 'vhne Sp.lees. • 
·c.111igraphy is no1 d11f1cuh, bu1 ii 
requires s-cnsi11vi1y and pr.;ictice." 
f'3\VLI is involved with 1he middle cas1 
center '"d the Arab students at PSC 
Th" )ear 1hey co-sp0n<orcd • deb•le on 
lh~ Ar •b c-ns1s .. 
I\ c 1hough1 our m•n m•d• • good 
showing Jnd \\e w.Jnted to bring him 
b.acl but Cohen 1n \ludcnt .:1ctiv1t1es 
w,1)n'1 sympathc11c. 
fawli moonllghlS in !ho old Secllon 
or the Of?\\' library. ''\>\1c have more 
room ''nee 1hc chingc .. He at;a.logs 
book> 1n Arabic lor 1he ltbr.iry. ·we 
hJ\e che l.irgest Ar•b libr•ry in 1h~ 
<ounuy. 
Hr is .ln enthusias11c tcacher1 but 
"°'°' rod Cape . .. This year I was sched· 
ulod fu1 an eight o'clock final In Arabic. 
I C..lme .:11 cigh1 thirty." 










Kevin Robinson looks around. He 
lo<>ks •• you and thinks. " If you know 
anything about the menial conditions of 
\Ytitcrs. you \VIII kno\v they are in bad 
shape. This \\'35 written under ,., lot of 
suess." 
THE YAPPISTS ", .. WHO WE1\R 
THORNUSS LAUREL WREATHS." 
This is an invitation 10 all 1hose of you 
\Yho are for some reason afraid of si· 
lcnce, too timid to speak, and don' t like 
it, \Yho have been silenced and (or 
various other reasons present In our 
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I ha\•e good reason and qualiftcallon 
to invhe you, nay, urge you to join in 
this organization. My tale, I will be 
short, is moving. 
I \v•.s ra1~ a Cathohc •nd \Yll taught 
10 1honk and say, (e<pecr•lly soy), 1he 
proper 1hings. Through 1he m•ny yea1> 
o( lr.l1n1ng I said mAny things properly. 
I <•Id 1hat I wan1ed 10 be a priest. The 
lndor1rln.Jllon \Ya~ po,vcrlul and I \\•en1 
through rhe process or being a scrv.:int 
10 Cod Towards 1hc end o( my slay al 
1he seminary, I \\'Cl:S 1nuoduced to the 
idea ol lurcher s1udy and dedica1lon. 
You may 1m.ag1ne by 00\\ that my 
method and facili1tes 10 communiate 
'"ere '''elf stunted, r.uher h.and1capped 
Becoming a Trappist w.1s easy. Be-
cause I quickly said 1hc right things, by 
not lti1kingJ lhe order' were promptly 
bes10 .. ved upon me. Fol' about l\vo ye.1rs 
I meditated, mused, ,1nd prayed for 
.omeihong to pray abou1 During these 
yt'.11" I \\'Ondered oabour my O\''" life 
.1nd the <\1tuattons of others at the 
mon.l .. lery. II ,,,,.s str11nge, how every-
one could appear so happy, yei so quiel. 
fin\v could \ve be pleased yet not sho,v 
hi Despite many 1rlcs at menial 1elcp-
a1hy, covert sign lt1n9uage1 etcetera; I 
knc'v ialking \vas my only resort H0\\1-
evcr there had to be >Omethlng worth 
while 10 blurt ou1 before b1caking ah~ 
cod" 71 
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Perhaps I \vould hi)ve never reallzed 
ii If i t hadn't been (or some unnerving 
occurrences \\•hic:h happened so close 
1ogcthcr tlial thr!y formulaled .t plan in 
my head. 
Brolher Joseph, a resident of over ten 
years, \valked by me in vesper< and 
mumbled somc1hing, not quhc Latin. I 
was haunled for days Then again ill 
lunch he mumbled somc1hing \Yhich 
sounded like " r.:iss 1he sah" or "This 
has to halt."-The cxcitemenl \VOlS al· 
n1os1 too much. 
A (e\v nights later another s1rang4! 
rhing happened. Brorher Robcrr. one 
who kepi mofe silent <lnd aloof 1han 1he 
o thers, unlntcntlonally J.\vakcncd me. 
He \\'as Jctually st11nding al 1hc end of 











t-.1y underst.1nd1ng "''\getting cl~.trer 
He ".ts blut11ng. bul hC" d1dn·1 know 
what to blurt .1bout \1y moh\ .aoon \1ra.s 
.iii.so getting suonger .and I H.'Wl\cd 10 
find the"ord~ 10 <"'(pr~s my flu\1ra1to,,s 
and my hoi>"' 
Thai 11me colime shonly 11 wol" oppor· 
1une 4i1nce I feh re-'dY ilnd 1 1mag1ne 
1hcre \vis J 1cady" 01ud1C'nce \'lie were 
ill)!.cmbled for 4 "'Ork "e..,;1on 1n \Vh1ch 
\ve \vere to c:.atry SJtks of gfain to the 
bakery, ,1nd 1hon lo.HI cmp1y yca'1 bor· 
rels 1n J U·haul truck Ordinarily \YC 
\vould be signaled ovrr to the locale 
and .1 fe\v glJnC~ over 1hc \C<!n~ \vould 
indicate '"hat n(.'(.'(lcd doing The su· 
pet10f sometimes snapped his fingers 
at us I no\v .lj.sumed lhott 1h1s was <l 
sign of lmp.ih~ncc to \peak 
I loaded .. YCk of g1.i1n O\Cf my 
shoulder. c.trefully nwk1ng sure lh~u ' 
slow leak \•ould be quickly seen 
A fc-.y brother, po1n1ed .11 me I con· 
ttnued. I he.ird fo.O,)pp1ng fingers on my 
heels. bul w•lkcd on qu1c1'ly •II •he "•Y 
10 1ho b•kery. 
Once in>tde the ~rt'ne \\I.JS ~t In 
~tormed the >up~uor 1he oth('r brother\ 
stantl1ng rc .. dy to pr.iy fo1 me. The su-
perior pv1n1<.1d 1n thC' tr.Jil, .lt 1he b;lg, 
.Jnd a1 me Th1!t ,.., .... 1hc time In" r.tcJdy 
tone 1hat cchot.-d on the ear\ .1nd lac<" 
of everyone 1hr1c I o,pout<."d, " I d1dn' 1 
heJr you" 
After 1h1> 1ny c,pcll '' ,,, h1okcn like .. 
m;,glc kiss, t "'"'' a lfJn\fornle<I \1lcnt 
beauty. My talking l,mC'd a full 1hroe 
''eeks. i'1y e'puf\lon took 011~ week 
lho 81'1lop lnokC'd upon my case 
...... 1th len1enq·. tor th•t rt'.l\Cn I rcmot1ned 
fairly rel1g10U' S{"\i!'t.tl formrr Tr.ipp1~c'\ 
nO\v '"'ork '"'th me 1n 1hc form1hon ot 
''h.it I consider to~ the .in\\\er 10 1,ll 
Trapp1~t·l1le H•f>\ 
One m.iy now t"\~nd his 1ull r~ 
sources, free his '-Oul ~nd ffee hi .. 1ongue 
- the ull1m.llt' in exs>teio,;1on- become ol 
Yipp1s1. 
If you Join n()\V you may be a con-
lfibuting founder. Join later and you 
can say you \Vere a founder as many 
times as you \Vant. An Amenta for tho 
tongue lied- a promised land (()r re-
pressed sounds-1herc is no'v a YappiSl 
Sounduary All sound! are \veh;ome. in 
the hope that they wlll lead to fuller 
communication. AlreJdy ,.,,c have "stu-
dcn1s" ,.,,ho come lo us as "grun1ers" 
barely able 10 say ''Let me in,'' who no\v 
could talk 1hcir '"ay 1hrough iron gates 
and silken sc:reens 10 i1ny boidoir. 
Some have arfivcd in a St.1te of utter 
confused chaiter; after a mon1h or 
so !heir scn1cnccs became clear, pre--
cise. Jnd curiously enough they start 
thinking. 
Talking is a mental broom \Vhich 
clears repressed mental cob,vebs; a1 
the Yappist Sanc·Lcr 've raise not bread 
but voices. I can't promis.e you complete 
happiness, but \ve'll 1alk about h. 
What else do \\'C do? We n1ake drip· 
ping candles 1h;&1 burn bnghter in the 
land 1han any other. • 
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" Back in grade school I coached the 
)Cventh grade team, rook ii over \vhen 
the coach got sick. Then in 1he eighth 
grade I coached ii myself. We lived 
across the s tree1 from a Je\vlsh temple, 
and \ve ;almost lived in the gym, pltlyed' 
ba~kctball every evening." 
Perle-in and his family, a \vife and four 
children, lfve fn Sou thwest Poriland. 
' 'ThQ Portland area is beautiful. We have 
,, 101 of irces around our home. I like 
the outdoors and the trees give us a 
feeling of privacy \ ... ilh Nature." 
Political leaningsl " No, no1really.1\.ty 
fa1he1 and mother \vcrc Democr.us; I'm 
not Ovct 1hc tears I 've changed my 
vie:\vS. I vote for the man I 1hink 1s besl. 
Thfs Is 1he way I feel about It. 
" I think the students here al Portlilnd 
St;i1e should lake more inte1es1 in their 
school sovernmcn1. Let's face ii, a (e-,y 
students c.in sho\V a lot for che school. 
If you don't C\'l<c \vho's e lected to lhe 
govcrnmen1, this can change a lot of 
1hing-s. He should be an individual who 
represents rhe school, I don't believe in 
long hair. I don'c 1hink long hair could 




" I "'as brought up with strict disci· 
pline and I (eel my own family should 
abide by my rules as long as they' re in 








" I think (the hippies) are really a very 
minu1e group, bu1 1he thing is, any area 
1hat•s kind of freakish, the newspapers 
bfo\v ii up. I don't think ,..,e have as 
many as \Ve did before. This comes back 
10 S1uden1 CovernmenL 
'T ll say that even though the prob-
l~nls today's young people i1re raced 
'vith arc more numerous than lhose 
\vhen I \Vas young, mine \vere most cer· 
tainly as senous. I gre\v up wilh World 
'-'Var II, the Berlin Crisis and \vas In· 
volved In the Korean War-life is very 
short any,vay; you don't kno .. v that yet. 
"When I was in Migh School and Col-
lege, we knew of drugs. but the Idea of 
testing them* \vell- This goes back to 
the background or the family. If a survey 
\vas tJken concerning young people and 
drugs, 1hey vvould be sure 10 find some 
moral breakdo\vn in the family fibre. 
When you feel you must jump of/ the 
1\11arquam Bridge to prove to yourself 
1ha1 you can fly .•. " 
The facts . . "Though they wercn·1 as 
crrattc 1hen as nO\v, \Ve had levis' and 
pcacoatsand things, but the Idea of long 
hair, realty eccentric clothes, I don't 
know, I'd look al the kid and his family " 
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Pcticin finds 1i1nc 10 li~ten to music, 
class1c.:ll. " I ,lhv:sys en1oycd cJ:ass1c.'.ll mu-
sic, m~· \vde gr&1dua1ed from College in 
music, I guess 1h4lt st'IO\YS that alhl('ltCS 
and ft1usic cJn conlbine." 
Popul.lr mo~lr " like ' rot!.: 41nd roll't 
Some of •t I cnioy. I 1h1nk certain bents 
In \Onte 4'ong .. .Jre plea .. 1ng 10 1he ear-
nonc that stJnds out 
I •skecl Co•ch Perkin wha1 his f,,. 
vorlte spor1 \YJ.S-11Wcll of course bas-
ketball. bu1 I'm ulw inlcrl"lted in foot-
ball and b•<ebalL I .. celled In boseb•ll 
1n High School. I got smashed by,, linc-
ball 1h.it hnpalred my vision somC'\vha1 
in one eye; othcl\v1se I \Yould have liked 
10 have gone on ,..,ilh bJseb.lll 
" I 1hink bolsketball i$ a great ~pec1a1nr 
sport. 100. II'~ in an enclosed Jrea and 
this makes the en1husi01sm Intense." 
1967·68 varsl1y ba;kc1ball <cores 
Calllom1a State 95 PSC 92 
PaciOc Ltitheran 100 .. . .... . .. PSC 97 
So•1tle Pacific 109 PSC90 
PSC 73 . • Centroll Washington 68 
PSC 11·1 . , •• . •... Humboldt Slate 106 
Peppcrdine 103 PSC 88 
Fresno State 89 PSC 73 
PSC 100 ... . ... . . Brll;sh Columbio 79 
PSC 103 . . . . . . Briush Columbl;i 76 
PSC 79 • . . ,\laska 78 
PSC ('8 ... Ala<k.t 67 
PSC 74 • Pt1ge1 Sound 74 
PSC 95 . .. SL Marlin's 89 
Gonzaga 68 . . ............... PSC 67 
PSC 83 • . . . 8rl1ish Columbia 79 
Mon1ana Staie 110. .• . •. PSC 97 
PSC 68 . ....... . ..... Chico Slate fiO 
PSC 95 .. SQaule Pacific 86 
PSC90 .. •• . •• . H:1wa1I 73 
PSC 93 .. .. .. ... . ... . .. Chapman 77 
St. Mar1ln°s 97 . PSC 64 
PSC 108 . , • . •• , . . Pomona 63 
Seattle Pac1f1c 67 .. . . . .. . PSC 64 
P5C 114 . Pugel Sound 96 












"I like the looks of the people who go 
hc1e-1hc1r (ea1urcs ;ire on the plus 
side. Tht>Sc student> are Independent, 
~cli-.sufficien 1 They \vork, most of theo1, 
so they value their s1Jare time-they get 
a lol OUI of I I. " 
from a background of \Vidc variety. 
leading a lite of wide variety, Nina Low· 
ry Is 'vhat li cilllcd ''" advisor in educa-
tional activi1ies. She .superin1ends the 
Fifn1 Comm111cc, the An Comm11tee. the 
Festival of the Aris, groups brought 10 
PSC like the SJn Francisco 1\1\ime Troop. 
~nd a 101 more. 
Nina has a cynical sense of humor. 
She·s businesslike, yet open and friend-
ly. She keep> labson lhc myriad olihings 
going on ~bout her; the phone rings 
'vhile she is conversing; somebody 
con1es 10 1hc door. \-Vilhout fail~ the 
visitol"s lc.tn against the doorjamb ;ind 
\van (or recognition. Nina looks up 
" Hl," is 1he usual opener. There Is a 
short silence, and then tht! callers launch 
into \vhatcver 1hcy ore going to say \vilh, 
" Va knO\V .... 
Then, everyone's gone . . the phon~ 
doc~n·1 nng. There is a shon vacuum si-
lence Nina shrugs 11 oll. "Organized 
confusion. No\v, \Vhcrc \Vere v.•el'' 
-
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She has her o'''" interests in the nrts. 
"I'm a pianist. play the classics fo1 co-
1oyment. My ma.drlgal socicly 1nccts 
every \Veek: I dirccl" She lakes callig· 
raphy Jl the art museum ;incl re;ids 
vOriJCiously. " I lonthe TV, I nm most In-
terested in 1he pe1form1ng artS-thcatre 
and music. .. Nina \vas one o( rhe pt'Oplt! 
\\1ho waded "knce·decp in grain" 10 
shape the no\v fatnous Barn Theatre at 
Oregon State. On music, 11Bach Is my 
ravoritet my most absolute favorite." 
··1 \vent 10 the University of Cincin· 
nati-1 was raised in Cincinnati as a kid 
-ilnd out here, ou1.side the big ci ties, 
there's less opportunity to hear a \vide 
variety of music You really slick your 
neck out 10 gel J professional acting 
company here. You can't get a dancing 
group out here long enough for them to 
teach for even a d.ly or l\V(). 
"Portland Slate is unique. The kids 
come here for clMses, <1nd then 1hey go 
honH~. or go to \York. At the other col· 
leges, like Lewis and Clork, the college 
an plan ;i program for eight o'clock. 
and the kids can go to i i frOnl the dorm 
af1er dinner. But at Portland State, 
you've got to find the audience before 
you can get a program going. 
"Started last year-the Friday Cab· 
cuet. There \vas (I big cr()\vd ' ' 'ith no 
place to go after the Friday night fi lm. 
The film's out a1 nine. MO(l of 1he kid.; 
are under l\venty~one so the bars are 
clo~ lo them. What's there lor them to 
do?" We figured that if \ve gave them 
some!\vhere inter~s1 ing 10 come. 1hey'd 
como. M oM of these kids wouldn't go to 
;i (ormal poetry reading or concert. but 
this is informal and free so they can jus1 





Terry O lson 1s a ~en1or pohticl 
SCJenCe major. <:aplain Of lhe $\Yimmlf1 
leam, a \vatef polo player. 
He groduotes in June. 
In the days ol Melzer and Uris he W• 
a sometimes vocal, sometimes no.t te 
vocal >tudent Senator. The rigors of°" 
perclassmanship have made him Is 
and less vocal "Voc•lity Is lor the bird! 
I got no1hing to say/' motions Terfl 
visage inscrutt1b1e. bedroom cy~ 
elusive. 
_ _ _ __. M1AZ#Y6' ! ;VO 
MATTER WlfAT AIR WE 
<3///fi Th'~ "axi /~ I-IE~ 
~E TO BRcAT#6" / T 
MIO S//R///J/e I 
• 







Al 1hc 'vord "Kegger," Olson perco· 
tares. Al 1he \vord "jock," Olson per· 
colates bu1 in a d ifferent style. He hands 
you a note, " Ever since I've been in 
this place, I keep heJ.ring 1he \YOrd 
virginity." 
Someone says, .. he looks \Yei rd Jnd 
he talks funny." 
Terry stumbles back to 1he swimming 









"The one \vlth the legs .. 1~ how the 
V•nguud dw:ub<'S \i•ry Lou Wendell, 
nlly g1JI. Miss R.111ndrop '67, •nd Home-
coming Queen ·63 M•ry Lou, 21, 1s • 
runt0r rNJOung 1n \CCO~ry educ.lion 
v..11h •degree 1n SOCiill sc1mce. 
"I w•n1 10 IC.ch the older kids, 
sen10rs, th.111 1hey'rr 1he new ci11zens. 
They'll be going into the world, t•kong 
O\'er 1he road I 'd like to impress on 
them that they're the future of the 
world 1ha1 lies ahead" 
M•ry Lou mended Unr.eld College 
for one 1('1m h~t hcshm;an year. She 
1r.1nsferred 10 PSC three years ago and 
is con1en1 \Vlth rhc chiJnge. 
"I like a large school ll's like 1he 
world I ICrc !here are ~ \'8riety Of SIU-
denlS. Al • small college you get about 
1hc qme type O( student. And you're 
b•b1cd olong h s nol nearly •s hard 
1cadem1ally You're not going to be 
babied out on the "orld A lot of kids •re 
it• d1s.dvant•ge s1•y1ng o11 • sm•ll col· 
r.rx~ four )e.in. 
"PSC has •LS d"•dv.nl.lgcs. It$ \Cry 
1mpe"'1n•I You re•lly don't hO\e •feel-
ing lhit .in)'One arC\ if you're here. 
E\'eryOne 1s so wrtlpped up 1n his O\vn af-
fairs. S1ar11n1 oul here 1J r•ther h.ird • 
Mary Lou •ttends PSC h«•use 11 is 
"convcn1en1 She Ii\·~ \\'Ith her f~m1ly, 
has her own car. ttnd prC'fer~ 1he ru1vcl<;y 
she gel> at home 10 a college dorm 
A r•lly ~orl for three years, Mary Lou 
can cap:ioul11c 1hc tollege's (,pCJrl} Jlli-
1ude \v11hou1 h{M;11J lion_ "II you h..avc 3 
\vlnnlng 1ccan-' the \ I Udl•n1~ \viii 1.iuppot1 
you. If you're not w1nn111g forgel 11, no 
support Tha1's Porlfl\nd !>1.11e" 
Whal mak~ J t.11fy girl runl "I love to 
dance and I love 10 be In rront of 1hc 
Cffl\'-'dS. I am 1 ham from the "ord go 
The more people thtrt' are 1n the aud1· 
ence the better I l1kl' 11 
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Mary Lou was crov-·ned Homecoming 
Queen during (all 1erm. The lnbute \YilS 
3 bitter remfnder of mental ror1ure 
"I'd never \\'ant lo go through ii again 
in my life. No campaigning should be 
done for Homecoming Qu<.->en. I \V\1.S a 
nervous \vreck. Your piclurcs .1re up 
and they get marked. People ralk abour 
everything you say and do. It's n1cntal 
1orturc People \Veren•t even voting for 
me-It \vas my picture. You can \vin 
\vlthout having taken part 11\ 3ny i'lSpe<:I 
of 1he school. There's no basis (or being 
chosen queen. I don't kno\v H I \vould 
come up with rhe be>t plan, but I rhink 
I could do a Huie bcuer.'' 

Mosi o( Mary Lou·s clo1hcs arc self. 
made. "I drO\Yn my SOrtO\VS 1n SC\vlng 
ii I don'I go bUI." MMy Lou •kl5, •nd 
\vorks .1t 1he telephone company during 
1he summer. She Is eng•gcd ond 1>lans 
10 morry J biology ma1or In Sep1cmbcr. 
Fulurc pl•ns Include onolhcr yC•r of 
schoolong JI PSC, 1hcn J 1cachlng 1ob In 
the Portland metropol1t.in .:.rC..1 
•
11 \v.1nt my educ.111on not only .is J 
job opportun11y bul •> >OmClh1ng lh•I 
applies to me,, 1n tire. oabout being ti cau· 
.ten. \\.'c need concern«!d people This is 
why i·ou"• got 10 get 10 lhe high school 
kids. II you don 1 unprt'SS upon 1hcm 
1hat .is ahLens It is thcu plac~ to <ee 
\\'hill's go1ns on "h.ars 1h~ \.,.Otld to 
come to thcnl .. 
Mary Lou crosSt'S 1ho-c legs of hers 
~nd smiles ··Older tC'.'.ithcr\ ~Y I'm 
1dealosllc. "'•~be 1hey ~et run down •nd 
d1>1llusooned They 1honk I m • frt'Sh 
young te.1cher wnh all 1h~ id~.Jli)liC 
ideas. Th~ figure"'" gol • lot 10 1 .. m 
•nd I prob•bl) do 
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• f\·erynnt•'\ got ;an opinion but m~/· 
si}s \.1el.in1t- Form'"'"Y ··1 don-1 knO\\ 
much 11hc:1u1 poli11cs, \too.I ~pie I 
know h.l\.<" op1n1on'\ hut I don·t think 
they knO\\ \\ h.it th~· .are t.a.U.ang ii bout 
I\ h1•n I ume to P \ C I m.ide up mv 
mrnd I ..... a41n·1 going to be 1n\olved 1n 
.all th~ •<.11\ill""' tht• \\ilY I '"'.a' 1n high 
school . Act1\·111C'\ .irC> .a lot ot headaches 
;and no1 much 4l.lll\fi1Cl1on Ntncry per 
cent of the i"<'<>PI<' 1n•ol•cd 1n these 
org.tni1a11on1 .lre In lhcm for \\h,1t 1hey 
un gel out nf 1hern. Along the w•y they 
1ramr°)h,1 a 101 of p~ople1 one or 1hosc 
people \VA\ me 
"I'm .l n1c;e guy," \he "'JY~ · ' " I got 
burnro 1n 1'1'1'1\1 pro1ect I gol Into I 
don t fight b>ek ''' funny though, I 
don I (N'I hu .. v \\:1thou1 b<.-1ng 1nvnh·ed 
jn .i group. 
AhhouRh \.irl.>n1(' \ f.Jmlly h\es 1n 
Be.i\efton ~f' 11\N 1n lht' Vt"'"lt ··ters 
fU\t ...iv I r.at ilnd .,lttp 1here The1e's no 
pl.Jcr .11t lh<": \ 1~1nM lh \lore •rt .. uppl1es. 
The hRhllnR'\ terrible 100 I'm no1 nec-
es~nfy ft1r 11 .11nd I'm not necesS.Jrily 
.lg.tln'tt It It \ jU\l .i pl.-.c~ tQ hvt 
Mclitn1" 'P<"nd11 mO\l of her rime 
a lont> R•RhC JI the momt"nt I'm m11k1ng 
two bnde"imJld dr<"li~l"' by S..turday 
n1gh1 I Ilk<' 10 'i<'\V, let's lf'avr tt a1 cha1 
~\y \v.tllt .lrC J'l li»'-14.!rC'd \Yi lh pictures of 
Vogue 
,.. .. , . 








" I don' t f~I )\Jrl' oi mys:clf. I'm not 
$ure \Vh;.tl I'm going 10 be. I feel I'm 
being pu~hed in10 an educalton too 
soon. l hn l l'n1 no1 re~dy for At eighteen 
I don't hil\'l? 1hc- fog81e .. 1 no11on '''ho 
J an1 
" lnformal11y '~'vh:u 1 like.ibout P.S.C. 
The U. of 0. rs horrihlc. 11's ~o soc1.1lly 
Inclined. t·rn not a social kind oi p~1~on. 
Mosl or 1he Seid~ are \vork1ng 1he1r \\fa)' 
rhr<>ugh here. 
" run 11 some1h1ng you do in your 
spare lime. like, me, I (ouldn'1 go 10 a 
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"I guess I'm anti-American. I don't 
core much fo r baseball or lootb•ll I 
don't kno'v 'vhat that makes me. Prelty 
bad, I guess. pretty bad." 
Walter Kramer \vears an easy smile. 
This smile he u~es in his leaching of lr.i(-
lic management, rctall management, 
and wa1cr 1ransporta1ion c lasses. 
"Really, I find my occurJation so exciting 
I'm not interested in nluch else." 
Kramer is from A1lan1a , Ga . He 
brough1 his occupation 10 PSC three 
years Jgo because of his intc.rest 1n Pon-
1.lnd and "what Governor McCall calls 
' the quality of life.' " 
" I t's lhe last opporlunity we have of 
keeping our streams clear. \\'e've gone 
so for do,vn 1he road so many place.s, 
there are only J fe,v places, ll~e Porl-
land, that haven't been spoiled yet. I t's 
Jboul 10 be spoiled." 
Kramer believes the actions of an in· 
dividual, of a college, can determine the 
future of our cities, our society. 
"Speaking as a member o f the facul· 
ty I re.·" ly 1hink that PSC can be\-vhatever 
I like II to be. It can be as good a school 
J.S 1'1n \Vllllng to make it. It can be a re~ 
Occ1ion of my O\\ln MC.'tgtrn(tSS and 
sloth. WhJtcver ils shor1comings lhe 
!acui ty has the power, If it wills, through 
h+ird work, 10 ovcrconlc lhcm. 
• 
-, 
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"The gre<1I advantage of PSC ii 
role as 1he urban college in the ed 
tional sys1em. h arrives on 1he 
when the grea1 domestic problem & 
rapid urbanization of society. This if 
thing 1hat causes riots- \ve' re 1 
so close together. There's really gr 
potential here. 'vVe can help build 
thing in a mean1ngful \vay." 
To be a professor at PSC Is "an 
tunity to be part of the c realion of~ 
university." 
Kramer is delighted by the v1 
Jnd dedication of the ' 'nf?\v un1veni 
>tudent body. " It's not a brlllianlSl 
body, gradew1se, but It's a great sf 
body lo tackle problems. They 
and protest, I may not agree with 
but I admire their vigorous invol 
We have a viable studenl body \\ 
kind of reflects the faculty. Mlll)' 
wise. Many are very stupid. 
Kramer is an example o f what he 
" efforts to bring the resources of 
faculty to bear on the problems ol 
communily." He is chairmiln of 
shippe1s' con1mittee of the Charnbet 
Commerce. His students, too. i re 
volvccl \vi th the community. The S 
Marke1ing Association staged a f• 
sho\\i \\•hh Lipman·s and White Stag. 
Kramer lives in the laurelhurst 
trlcl. He has been married (or 
one years, has four daug.h1ers, ind 
the average we've moved every 
years." He is looking forward to setth 
down In Portland. ''After all you 
tired of moving around." 
What does he do \Yith his sp~ret 
" I have 75 to 80 rose bushes. I d 
around the yard a lot , and Ip 
checkers." Kramer smiles and fingen 
red. while. 3nd blue bow tie. 
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Thom Portcrlield ls 01 sophomore t1I 
P.S.C. mOtJoting in GrJph1c Oe~1gn. He 
hcfongs lo lhto Outdoor Program This 
)•car Thom \vols produe1lnn editor for 
rhe '68 Viking, \\h1le he \Vt1i1ed for in· 
duc11on 1n10 1he .1rmy " I '""n1c-d 10 go 
into 1he .irn\y bu1 nnt right ;l\ViJY. I 
lh1nk I C.ln get ~OnlC good OUI Of ft ; 
1nore 1h,in I could if I continued in 
school JI this poinL" 
Thol'n '''r1 1c~. "I \vro1e this in high 
school, but I H?\vrl1e h every lime I 
read 1f again, It's still basically the same, 







II '""s .a b.ad )'C.JJ for lour-leaf ctmers 
\\here lhC",· h•d be(:n 1her~"c1'\no1h1ng 
A'h<" 
The "'h~ ,., rre ~ rf'Y'"here 
They con11nucd 10 \tit do''" hom the 
po1'0nrd 'kY. and 1hey I(')(), '''C.rc 
poi\Oncd 
In h1~ n11nd \Vil\ .1 t urlJ1n, drawn. 
II shut OUI Jll hul .1~hes. 
And 1hcy con11nuc<l 10 foll 
r.111 
00\VO 1111() OOlh1ng. 
l nlo mor~ ,1'ih~ 
1\nd onto him 
And he !tlood th<•rl' bt!1ng covered \\·11h 
.l\hl' .. 
And the curt.a1n .. hu1 oul dll thoug.h1. 0111 
1h1nktng 
His mind \\<ol\ .. , dr.>d .i~ 1he ashes 
There '"•s no light 
There '"'~s no d.arl..nt"\~ 
It v..u no1 cold 11 \\.lS nftl ho1. 
It v.·•'" t i1nyth1ng 
Aher ., long Hn'e thl'-t<- , ... ,)\ \Ometh1ng. 
A. carn~r of the cur1a1n 1n his mind lifle<l 
- n1ovC!d balk by some 1nf111uely 
sm311 coi;mlc rxhal.11100 
And . he pc1cclvcrl no1h1ng. 
<For 1he tl~he'i \verc cveryv.•hcre, and 
1hey \vere- no1hing l 
And thJt Infinitely \mJll exhj)falion ftom 
some un1vcr.,al thing grC\\' to .l 
gre.I 1yphoon 
And u -.tirred no1h1ng Not '''en the 
.a~hcs 1 
The ere.n•I du•I <1111 loll 
11 fell on 1he man \landing on th.ii end~ 
•~~ w.1\ll' ol .1 h.1re \lagc 
And th(' cun•1n f<-11 bou;k 
And 1hc '"nrl 'loppc'd 
And 1hc .-11''> Ml 
11 
After .l long limr the nlan \V4S gone. 
The \ tage Wil\ l'mply ~•g~in, 
Sudden booming brrghlncss. 
A brlgh1n~;.s without any noise:. 
A grcal, omniCiC'nt, p<.'rme.i11ng bnght· 
n~\ lhJI burnrd into the a~h~ 
It found the m..tn 
And 11 turnNf 1he .J\hC'S red. \\hlle. 
bla<~. nn1h1ng 
II burned .1t the turt•1n inside his mu'td 
\\1th gre.·u l.lrge tlilm~ 
A\\.ay (rom 1n,1dc h1;. mind 11 burned. 
And 11 fell in .1\h("'. 1ni.1de h1~ mind 
And )et he- t">CrCC'I\ rd no1h1ng 
ror he\\.)\ (C)\trrd "11h .. ~~ 
llnh•le I 
<i1no"'e ''""It.fl 1n10 h1\ lung\ and pot· 
tioncd 1hcm 
l"il' mO\~d 
Alm) b~dt ,,, thr dui.1. 
Mandi cla,vcd al lhc> ai.h~ 
Dul lht.! .11iht.., ytc1!<.l{'d to h1\ movcmentit 
Jnd "'vlrlf'd a'1ou1 him 1n clnuds of 
grdy no1h1ng 
I le l"'h•l<-d •nd cl••red out lhe •<he 
th•t "~re poisoning his lungs 
tic- 1nh.aled .and 11llf'd h1\ lungs 01ga1n 
w11h •sh~ 
Hr mO\·<"d .a 1001 
I\ \lCp. 
51t'p. "''' ()n<'. l\\O, three 
And 1hr .a•phol<.>< h• made l1llcd w11h 
J~hc_;~ .>\ ~on as he made 1hem 
And llt' wJlkrd 
A1ld 1hcrt' \VJ\ nu end to the void 
lhf..' b.lrt.• \IJge \\•as 1nfin1te . 
And 1he .,hes foll. 
111 
l•nd he w•lkNI on in •sea ot dus1 
of c1em.ied peopl" 
of Ctfm~ttd hou:ses 
of Ctetn.Jrcd tree; 
ol <1t'm.red dol(l •ml cau 
of .a Crf!'mdtNI tubber doll "''lh rU 
\luffing com1ns out J 
of crrm.tted /Q\-e t1nd cremated 
h•rr 
t f~re .di \\'J\ ex11nc1 
Aher d fonR ume the man stood no 
longer u1 ashes 
lfti \tood In .., \ea \vh1ch lhe a.shes had 
turn(.'(f 1n10 grJvy. 
\\!ht'r(' (1~h \v11h i.vhlte eyes S\vam on 
their \1de\ on the surface. 
Ar'ld 1he man turned and \valked Oul of 
du\l 1n10 more dust 
Ou1 of •sh"' 1n10 asht>S 
/Ind 1he .,hes fell 
IV 
Ahrr • lung time 11 ""snot gr.1y 
.lnymort 
Thr no1h1ngn~\ "•~gone. 
Thf•t« \va\ v..h1trn~'; 1n front of him ~nd 
d,u'-.n~\ h('h1nd h1tn a.nd towMd 
1h1• '"h11~nC'~S he ,..,alked 
ltP <.ounr 1010 il \vJrm goldenness 
And hr \ leppc-d on a greenness. 
And nvrr h1\ hracl was it blueness. 
And thf' t1\hl'-~ ~topped ialftng. 
v 
Tho mJn '"lkcd forward. 
Through conlu>ing k•le•da.<:opes 01 
green. blue, gold 
And belort him the e11th bulged 
lie thmbed up 1he h1ll \\rth gr .. t tnort. 
M1~ r-1!on \\.lS of thou~nds oi eom. 
And he \\•S • pr1mord1•I betng emtfl• 
1ng from .. n o.ncteni ooze 
And hr !tood c1n 1he C.rO\'n of grttn· 
n('<.' 
1-fe turnrd io \CC 1h~ ash~. 
tll• lookrd •I "here he had !><!en. 
Th(lrl' '"·'' l1 "i'lll nt i'ihes to the tef1. 
,\ncJ lhf'rc• '" .... .:a ".ill of ashes to lhr 
1lgl11 
And 10 1he 1op ,v.\s a \VJ.ti of J.shes 
Bui """'" ho had lofl 1ho ••hos Ihm 
\\'JS no opening 
lorper of ash!$ came up the hill I<> 
wh<!re he.- was s1and1ng, covering 
1he greenness 
I.I If II had been put time for him to 
make his grC1r1d exil on. 
Otcnucince . . whichever 
W:t lhc man stood for a long tinlc there 
on 1he hill and looked ai 1hc osh<?l< 
Then he turned about slowly. 
for his walk through 1he foiling .i<hcs 
hid m3de him very 1ncd 
ll~dn1ade him a~ \VCtik as the sun on a 
foggy day 
Without as much strength a5 a dead, 
brown leal desr>erately clinging to 
its ltfc source in autumn • 
He turned and sa\v greenness. 
Ill the hills, and valleys, and the sea 
before t11n1 \vas greenness. 
Wwrth tired eyes he <urveyed thal 
which \vas before him. 
He~'" it and he dr01nk 11 1n and his eye~ 
closed and he fell down on his 
face • . 
for 1111 he sa'v "'a.So beyond his percep· 
ti on. 
The ashes fie''' u1) from }urn \.vhcn ht? 
fell. 
Like fli~ from meat left in the sun \vhen 
you st.1mp 
Hil ltA1n·d1men,i<>nal sphere of ~'vare· 
ness began 10 spiral iJ\YilY into non-
a,vareness 
The green blue. gold, kaleidoscope and 
his being merged 1010 a bro\vn un-
con<ciou~ness. 
• 
l\nd the ashes S\virlcd about him 1n 
clouds rind rained dovvn about him 
JJJJin 
Hchin<.I him lhc ashes fcU and befDft 
h 1m 1he goldcnne<;s shone 1h1ougfl 
the greenness and poured dowtUIP 
him. 
Epilogue 
His eyes sa\v red. He opened them ml 
• bobbing, golden <pol or lighl '"""" 
the hi uc bcynnd the green 10 brass 1od 
the redness was gone. He closed hi 
eyes ."Ind 1he redness returned He wa 
alone and hr \VJ!". glad he \VJ!. <llive. Ht 
moved a muscle and nothing happentd 
He \Y;ts -.ure he could move. Hov.· eflt 
had he come out of the clly and Jw~ 
from his pulvcnzed friendsf or count 
he could move bul he couldn'i 
move. 
He opened h1,. eyes or;fo\\fly 1his 11me.tnd 
the rt-dnC'\\ chJngcd 10 blue green. He 
squin1ed ag.ains1 the sun and S3\Y gr~ 
grass. Beyond, ''' i111 J(reen grass. He"~ 
dcred about the grt1y gras5 bec.tuse gm 
\Vas supposed 10 be green and beau~ 
the gras~ beyond ''as green. He cl~ 
his eyes and let the redness \\'~sh O't9' 
him J nd CO\•Cr lhe gr.1y and 1he green 
and 1hc bhw and lhc gold and 1he brut 
And 1he lillle gold sun in 1hc g1ay g..,. 
bobbed in 1he b1ee<e. 

•· 11•s >111/ there The ashes Me ;rill 
lall/ng' 
'Why don"t they ever slopt 
·n~cdusc tht!y art' coming out of hell: 
'Whoever 1hough1 1/Jat hell would be 
In Ilic >kyl" 
'Whoever 1hough1 !hJ! hell would be 
gr.1y? Over there~ look . 
.. What's rhair 
•l('s ~n t'Xrr.1 large ilsh that 'valked 
right our of hell to /al/ down on rh1> 
hill and tu1n rhe grass gray: 
"So that's \vhy 1hc grass \vas gray," 
thought the mon. ••1 1umed ii gray. Bui 
I'm not an a!>h, because I can thlnk '1nd 
ashes can11 1h1nk." 
He heard a needle 1hat he couldn' t feel 
being pushed inLO his skin. ll made oi 
high sound thal echoed-ping, ping ,. 
Ing ••• Ing . • He was lifted u1> and the 
earth fell a'var from ham. 
•1 \Yonder ; tht:r<! ilrf! any others· 
•There ilte orher5. T/H·~ ashes Jrc the 
others: 
•\.Yon' l lhey t.'Ver stop lall1ngl' 
'No." 
' Why!' 
' Because hell js eternal 
' Like hin1: 
'He's eternal beCtlU$C he'~ poisoned 
by eternol .shes: 
' lei's get him back: 
After he was gone the leaves of grass 
which had been bent under hi!ii \\•eight 
sptang back 10 \vhere 1hey had once 
rc.1chcd for the sky A dandelion nodded 
i1s head and a four-leaf clover opened 










1"11~e Smilh is a senior in Engl!o;h and 
P)ytholot;:Y. He represt'flted Pottland 
St.1te College 3.; ;a member or 1he Col· 
tegt' Bo,vl 1eam on 1elev1~1on In hi) 
~pJr<> time Mike \Vtilt.?S f>CHJlry and 1he 
follo\vlng i; one of his f rl!e !ante artic;;les 
for lhe v~~ngu11rd 
\Vllllam Buller \'cau. hJi \aid II is his 
pOt'm ·Easter, 1916": 
Alt c-h~1ngcd1 ch;inged u1tedy 
A terrible beauty is horn, 
vc.-.1.s. of cou~e. "'aS speaking of the 
th.1nges rnanlfest In hi:. acquaint&1nces 
<.lS th~ Irish revolution \vas Slitting.. Port· 
land Slate stud~nlS could use 1he same 
\VOid~ 10 dC1;cnhe the 1tan~formationi 
or their collcge-pJst, present and iu-
ture. 
Tho"e '"ho hJ.vc attended P.S.C. for 
ilvc ')'e.1rs. or mO(C could best notice the 
chan.gc. ,,_,,late a; 1%2. P.S.C. c:onsis1ed 
of a mere four buildings <urroundcd by 
a 1rce .. l1ned reslden1ial .1rea dotted w11h 
~nlal I shops C!Xl~nd1ng from the \.\'est 
Hills ;ilmos1 10 1he nvcr. 
Rav.· on rovv or 1urn·of·thc·cen1ury 
hou~1ns, some drab, much ornate, m~ny 
family homes and Jpanments of varying 
e1hn 1c groups, cspccia11y Je,vish. Chil· 
d1cn and dogs ''ere Jbundt1nt 10 the 
Park Blocks near \vha1 \'\'dS then Shattuck 
Grade School. More importanlly, many 
of the boarding hot1SC$, hom~ and 
apar•ments near coll~8e \\•ere open 10 
sludents-and lhe")· \-vCrC cheap 
P.S.C., then unluvcd by the >IJte leg· 
Jslatu1~. \VJS lo,•cd by its students for 
one malot factor: 11 \vas a good, cheap 
pl•cc I<> go 10 college 
Students could five qulle comfortably 
sans au1omobile, (or less 1han S70 per 
month. Rooms \vllh p1iva1e bath and 
kiichen could be iound for $35, oi>d 
entl'"e seven-room houses, admiucdfy 
run down, could he tented for S40 10 
$60. No parking meters 1hen; oahv11,ys 
somcpl;ice to move If you got kicked 
out of your place by an irate tandlotd. 
And you didn't have 10 get up till 8:45 
for your 9 .:i.m. cl.:iss. 
Those who sl•ycd long 1n the P.S.C. 
neighborhood lea1ned \\'hCfe the action 
\VJS. A large. ~ome\vha1 bohen1141n col-
ony flourished 1n Cable Alley, and In a 
rcntnvned cvmmunHy d\.velling on up-
l)Cr H.lll Strcc1 kno\vn as The Village. 
The tOOh nf Portland h1ppicdom can be 
trolccd here. 
Po1, Peyo1c and LSD \vere in vogue, or 
•I l"a<t given • iry here by some long 
h~forc 1hc public or the police became 
concerned about hallucinogens. 
For those less rt1dical. n1any Olhet 
typ<."'S of living experience \vC1C .:tv.'lil-
iible, from squOJl1d boarding rooms 10 
the tidi<"SI of 0Jpar1n1cn1s ovcrtooking 
1he park blocks. Fra1erni1ies \\•ere able 
10 provide ehc<1p li"ing fJcilltles and 
good t1rnc.c;, 1hou3h 1hcy of1~n had to 
move ahcr the hmC$ got too good 
Thole who stayed long found, H 1hey 
'"""red to, 1ntcllcctudl compan1oruhip, 
stholdrly isolation, tavern phllosop111 .. 
1ng, a good p.;1rt 1imc 1ob, .:a lovc1, a seli· 
dl>eovery-all Independent of 1he co~ 
Iese, ye• all facililotcd by its proximity. 
By allcnvlng no e41sy birner 10 exist 
bch..,ccn that \vhich \VllS le.Jrncd in cl•ss 
and 1hat \\1h1ch \VCnl on in 1ht• commu· 
n11y. Ifie P.S.C. c.nV1ronmcnt afforded 
5luden1s ii unique experfencc Jn living. 
Some- even got .J degree, 

Those who stayed long reali<ed that 
It was the very ;umosphere of the place, 
the independence, the cosn1opolitan 
relevance of the environment that pro--
vided the real educ.Jtion a1 the college 
-something lacking 31 other colleges; 
something that suburban life and 3n 
1vory·tO\VCred, green-la,vned campus 
could never provide. 
By 1963, however, the ne\v die 'vai 
casL Block after block of housing top-
illed, fan1ilies were displaced, studentS 
chased from dwelling 10 dwelling as 
the great chasm of the Wes1 Hills Frce· 
\VJY began itS progression through the 
heau o( the residen1ial south\vest. 
Urban rene\val cleared out block 
upon block of dw·ellings near the nver. 
The Village \VJ.S condemned and Cable 
Street began a slow deatli. P.S.C., finally 
assured of its permanent existence. be· 
g_an i1s inexorable expansion. From 1h~ 
north. ihe commercial \vodd en , 
croached. building b.1nks and ln~ur· 
ance offices along ~mpus borders. Ncx1 
to O ld 1"1ain, a parking 101 rcpf.,ced 
ancicn1 gingcrb1e.ld houses. 
During the years of flux since 1963, 
speculation aboul P.S.C.'s uhimale ex~ 
p.1nsion ha..s been rife. With congrcs .. 
sion;il approval 1his year or federal 
m01tching funds for redevelopment of 
lhe area immediately surrounding 
P.S.C., 1lie speculation has ended and 




The .l.1e.i. of apan.s1on '"''"~roughly 
from M•rket Sttee1 on the nonh 10 J•ck· 
son on the .south, extending from )octh 
on 1he east to the free--vay on 1he \\C!SI 
All will be<:ome Potdond S!.lte domo1n 
w11h the notable exception of the lone 
Plaz.a-100 expensive to sub~umc. 
P.S.C. w11l 11se here, skywdrd1 .1ppcar4 
1ng to be p0tr1 of rhe com1nt."rc1oil c.:oni· 
plex or bu1ld1ng.s 1ha1 \VIII Suuound i i 
Concrete, steel and glass, V.J~I garttges 
below. Progress. The legislature loving. 
But what or that displaced! Many or 
the ramohor landmarks or the old p s c. 
ne.ghborhood have gone already, 1n· 
eluding H;asson.s• mirket, sever1l 11verns 
1nclud1ng che Spatenhouse, 811nc1·s 
Corlee Shop, the Broadway Ap.utments. 
the Vedanto Socrety Hou<e, the old St. 
Helens H•ll, the Geotge \\ uhonaton 
Apilllments. the Town .. tousc Ap.111~ 
menu, the bo1rd1ng houses on Tenth 
and Eleventh and Cl•y, l\<.O synagogue. 
and dozens oi other home. and shops 
1ha1 one could remember only 1f they 
rNppe.ired. 
But muth more will be destroyed 
Things a re changing, u1tedy. 
W11hin five years almos1 0111 1hn1 Is 
fa1n1ha, within P.S.C. boundiu1~ will be 
gone, \vilh 1he exception of 1he c;mpui. 
buildings them•elves A panral list of 
apartmenc houses and eslabll~mcnts 
removed should sull1ce to show the 
m~gnitude of thac change. 
Among them will be Papa John's, 
Montague's Pizza Corner, The T11~1e, 
Montgomety Gardens, the Chocol•te 
Moose, lydt•'s. Va.rsity Bookstore, To,vn 
Talk M~rket, Hillison's •nd the Plaz1 
Cleaners. The Green Sp01, The Cornet 
Drugstore. 5e\eral garages ind g•s sltl· 
hons, Yoong·s GowT1 Shop, Sh~rboume's 
Barber Shop, a shoe teparr shop,• rurnl· 
tu,e store Among che apanments de.-
SttO)ed will be the S.n Ral10I, 1he 
Martha Washington, the Elmwood, the 
Queen Louise and the Blt>ckstone. The 
King Gootge, the Nor1himpton ilnd 





The loss of the business community 
around P.S.C. will perhaps be tolerable, 
lhough certainly unpleasant. Those \vho 
continue to live in the neighborhood 
\viii have to shor' e:lsc, ... here. perhaps 
downtown. Those \-.+ho \vant to visit a 
tavern \vlll have to \valk several blocks 
rurther 10 do so. Much of 1he sponra-
neily or r.s.c. living will be gone, bur 
new commercial development, if un-
dertaken bcrore the l•nd pric.>s sky-
rocket, may alleviate that by a few 
strategically placed tave1ns and a small 
markeL 
The real tragedy of 1he situation 1s 
1hat 1here may, in fac1, be no indcpen· 
dent s1udenl communily around Port· 
land S101c. 
The closing .. in of the city atound the 
college is no\v so rapid that there is 
lilllc hope for development of anything 
01her than skyscraper dormitories. The 
land is too expensive for standard apart-
ments. Already It is .ilmo<t impossible 
to find bachelor housing \Vilh cooking 
facilhies and priv;;ue ba1h (or under $60 
a mOnlh ; 'vllhin five yea rs \Vilh 1he de· 
SlruCtiOn o( nlOSI O( the la(ger 3p.lrt• 
ment houses and boarding faci lities nea, 
P.S.C., i i will be irnpossible to find any 
truly lndcpcnden1 housing within rea· 
sonable \valking distance of the college. 
The tnanagers Jnd proprietors or 
these apartments and businesses have, 
in many case5, considered themselves 
part of the college community, and 
rightly so. In conjunction \Yi lh them, 
Sludents lived, bough! their rood, 
worked and drank their beer. Many art 
bitter about their impending d1splaet-
men1, though most are resigned to 11, 
having expected the expansion for sev-
eral years. 
One or 1hose most boner i s Papa John 
Vlahos, proprleror or 1hc City Grocery 
for the past half-cen1ury. Moved from 
his original location years ago by !he 
cons1ruction of StJte Hall, he feels that 
1hc State is a bit immoderJte fn their 
plans to move him again, 
•'They're nothing bur a bunch of 
hogs," says Papa, .-.nger In hi$ eyes. 
' 'They just condemn your place aind 
take it 10 build anorher school buoldmg. 
and there isn' t '1ny1hing you can do," ht 
satd, ge-scuring l<)\vard che brick,vork on 
College Cen1er. 
'"I fell, I was here bero1c any school 
I don' I have any1h1ng Jga1nsc the coJ. 
lege, bul th~ could get 3 thousand acres 
of land some,vhcre el.sc for every t\\'O 
thc=y take 01:\vay from businesses here. 
Thcy'te nothing but a bunch of hogs." 
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This Jdmittcdly alarmist view, or 
course. Is only relevant 1n terms of the 
poor studcnt1 .Jnd especially the poor 
student who wishes to be independent 
Dorm1tor1es of •ny kind ire 100 cxpen· 
Sf\'C •nd too re>tr1ct1ve for most of this 
l}pe of 1nd1vfdual~nd ) et 11. was pre .. 
c1s.ety 1h1s 1ndepcnden1 o1nd creitt'-e 
type of student "ho, on the past. has 
sought out P .SC ond helped make it 
the unique lnst1tuhon 11 has been. 
W1thou1 1ne.xpcns1ve. adequate inde-
pendent housing near ampus.. these 
students will be forced to move to the 
nOflh\vtSI or southei.SI of 10,vn as m~ny 
Jre doing o1lready. But au1omobilt!$ and 
buses imply • schc>dulcd life and the 
end of the ; tudent mystique. 
College, 10 oll who stay long. will be· 
COnlC ln1cgr.illy associated with bus 
drivers, fro1en w1ndshlelds, tokens, g.:is 
pumps, grey Slfe<:ts, traffic reports on 
the r.idlo, t•ll buildings and fumes on the 
lJlf, Or, .Jlte1n1ucly, dorm counselors, 
smtlll rooms, meals on the hour. rules 
for dre<s, ""d the re1urn 10 the au10-
mob1le for expressions of love. 
The b.Jr11ers Mt~ttn 1he classroom 
.Jnd the community will again be sub· 
St~n1t~I Ahenat1on \vtll previiil. 
Pcrhi~ P.S.C .. 1iter ;all, is not meant 
to be an 1n1ellec-1u•I center offenng a 
hber.altz1ng, urb.Jn living expenence 10 
its students, but rather a 1rafning insti-
tute for professionals and a generOll day. 
co.re center fo1 1hose less serious an 
autom\\tcd community college Lhot 
c.k1res to give post 8radua1e degrees. 
But whatever rhe result, 'vith new1 
gleaming bulldlngs and geometric con· 
cietc forms about us. we mus1 all look 
up one day and exclaim, agreeing with 
Ye~h. that things are changed, changed 
uuerly A ter11ble beauty is born. 
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Marilyn Camp is a gradua1e s1udcn1 
in a special prognun In teaching 1he 
mentally retarded. She works fo1 1he 
Porcland Bureau or Parks in 1he capacity 
of Oircc1or of Speci31ized Recre.Jtion. 
The Park Bureau 1eaches about 650 of 
Portland's 12,000 retarded each \vcek 
in progrJms of swimming, bowling ilOd 
physical fitness. 
Marilyn became Interested in the 
problems o( 1he special individual 
1hrough volunteer \\'Olk ln high school. 
Since her graduoi.tton from 1he U. oi 0 . 
in 1965, she has been J recreation dlrec· 
1or for the Park Bureau. Marilyn plays 
bridge, tennis, golf Jnd skis in her little 
spare 11me. One of her hats is teaching 
a cla.s.s at P.C.C. 1n specialized educ.a· 
1ion for mentally retarded children. "I 
liupe 10 go into college teaching cven-
iually." 
Marilyn explains her philosophy of 
cducarion. "I look at mentally retarded 
children first as individuals, then as per .. 
sons of ability, and the third thing I con· 
sider is 1ha1 they have handicaps. 
" I consider recreation one of the 
most impo11ant facets of 1hefr educa-
lion. It develops 1he Individual in his 
role as a member o( 1he community. 
Perhaps it is one of the most appliable 
phases of classroom lea1nlng in relation 
to their life experiences." 
Watching Marilyn reach her children 
ho\v 10 S\vim Is a warm and moving ex-
perience. I l is easy to ~ee tha_l her work 
is very re\varding, to her, and to the 




U.rry Smioh. He's weird. Out of sight. 
" I've alwa)'S haoed school. ll's a big 
\Yas1e of time-keeps you from coming 
ou1 in the \vor'ld and doing things. rve 
had only lour good classes at P.S.C. They 
\.Vere a:crlng, \YCaving. play\vriting, and 
swimming." He's be-en here six ycar"S. 
His majors have been · 1hea1er, art, so· 




His Orst "claim to fame" \YilS his par-
ticipation in 1he College Sowl. He ran 
a thealer group for t\vO yea rs and 
\Vorked in the Albina district here in 
Portland. He \Vent to Ne\v York tor a 
year. ·•1 decided not to be an actor or a 
stockbroker." 
' ' I took a course In filln making and 
decided not ever to make another film. 
Studying fi lm reaffirmed my faith in the 
cheater. I used to be a poet bul I don't 
lrust \vords anymore so no\v I'm a play-
wright. I take better care of niysclf. I 
don'1 take drugs anymore-like Don· 
ovan and the Beatles. I don't kno'v \Yhy. 
Drugs are out o( fashion. They don' t 
have ;tny value; they don't teach you 
any1hing." 
• 
He ran for president of P.S.C. on ihe 
love 11cket in 1967. " IL was really siupid. 
bu1 it \vas fun. We hored \ve wouldn' I 
\Yin and we didn't I 1h1nk the \vorld's 
changrng People's au11udes are chang· 
1ng Peoprc <ire more open ihan when 
I sta rted here-young people and old 
people. That•s whai I try to put 1n m1• 




Monologue-Speech for one ac1or: 
Well it's morning again, we got 
1hrough 1he nigh!. I don't 1hink we got 
1hrough it on failh !hough, we gol 
1hrough because we had to. And here 
we are. Dirty, yes, and probably have 
bad breath . It was a long time coming, 
morning I mean. The birds are singing. 
Very loud. Raucous, I might have sa id. 
And 1 he dawn is coming. There is, well, 
a kind of silence though . I 1hink, some-
limes when I'm swimming 1ha1 we kind 
of swim in 1he air, 1ha1 the air is as alien 
as water. That we drown all ou r lives. I 
think we really do. I don'I know why 
really. Ari. Books. Poelry. They drown 
us 100. They rot the mind. April, April 
morning. I used 10 write. I don't any-
more. I used to read, too, bul lhal was 
when I was young. I didn't know any 
bener. A long night. Yes. Yes indeed. 
But we made ii. Although we sometimes 
didn't lhink we would. We were afraid. 
Yes we were. Bui 1he sun is on 1he hil ls 
and we made ii. No more singing in the 
dark. No1 for us. We made ii. But i1's 
quie1 now. Even quie1er. I guess we'll 
have 10 leave soon. It's morning. The 
sun will be ou l. It will be warmer. Wind 
from 1he sea. A cool breeze. Cool 
breezes. Morning. Yes. ll's a lmost lime 
to wake up. 
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" I 1hlnk lhe old and the young people 
Me baslc•lly the same. Perhaps the 
o lder 8Cncr•llOn brings OUI the bad 
more. The younger generilf1ons have a 
ch.tnce 10 bring 1h1ngs out in the open.'' 
David C.alk1ns le; .1 freshman majonng 
in business educ.tllon who belongs to • 
the m.1rke11ng tlssociiltton. He \vorks 
pilrt time .is a sh1pp1ng clerk in a whole-
~fe d1stnbohng com.,.ny. 
" College os • 101 d11feren1 from wh•• 
I e-<pecled. It's • 101 more liberal 1han 
high q:hool No one stands over you 
and ~.iys ' get your home wo~ done 
children.' You can do \Yhitl you \v;,nt. 
No1 onl( '" studies, but the '''hole so-
ciety o college is more liberal. You 
an be rnorc what r;ou want to be. 
"l'nl no l sure J out 1he hippies. I 
guess I think 1hcy're mostly phoney. If 
\vhat pt!Oplc <3id ~bout them were 1rue, 
ir 1hcy belle•cd in world peace, if they 
\VCr~ sincere, II would be fine. But I 
don'c think they .ires1ncere. I 1h1nk most 
of them do 11 bec•use 1ha1's 1he w•y 
they are " 
Oav1d cotme to Portland Sttt1e ~use 
he "'.ints to sUiy 1n 1own. "'I'd never go 
to P.S C. from wha1 l\e heard about it. 
\Vhen I ge1 ou• of school, I'll go 10 
work I guess, I don' I know. 
"Whal I'd really hke to do I guess '' 
U•\iCI I have 10 work this summer {or 
my tuition money but I'm going 10 do 
some 1ravel1ng h's easy JUSt to get in 
your car and jus1 go some\vhere. You 
don1· hnve to sray 1n good hotels and 
eJ l In tine restaurants. I sleep in my car. 
I'd really like 10 go 10 Europe, New 
Yorkl I c•n prac1iully 1asic IL I( I had 
a 101 of money, all I'd do is 1ravel 1ha1's 
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Nf'Wtnn, G;1ry Hunter, BA ,\\ath 
Nicholson, fl;\;ut LeRoy, OS Elem Cd 
Niemi, Ruth Anri, BA Ari 
Nolan, John S1u.ut 
Nofiln, ""\;try ,..,.airlnci 8oytC', bS * Sd 
NQl.::in, Thom.:.;\ Junes, BS Ap~ 5<1 
Noon(>, Sharron .~;irg.irt~ 85 Soc 
Norhn, Und.1 Ruth, BS Sc.I 
Norlon, f\ti chai."1 John, BS Sus Adm 
Nm..al, f\1arl;a El'en.a, 8A A & l 
NovlngCf, M<-rvln E, BS fJus Adm 
Now.ak. Diani!' Th~lma, BS Bt0 
Ny~tS. C".c:>fdon 11., 8S ll._-m Ed 
N)•holm. Sandy C..11, BS Pol Sci 
Obe'lJ,. lh(lmaj. H,ir\•ey, BS H ~ pt 
Odetm:i.n, K('tth A., BS Plych 
O'Donnell, ~1hk-cn Anne, BS Sci 
0(µ, Le.she f('1k'1, BS Chen' 
Ogilvy, J•mes P•trick, 8A Soc Sci 
Old1., Clad~ Chtls11n.e. BA Soc 
Ol1\'t'1, Vug1n1a lee, BA Eng 
01,..;in, ~nn1s Arthut, 8$ CC'OM 
Ohon. Tet1)' .:l"Vln, BA Pol Sd 
Okon, T1mo1hy Pol rl.:('r, 6A Cng 
Olsrud, Annt•ne ,\\!Int', as I\ & l 
O'Roc.irl.c.-, Chtitfl") J.amM, l:IS t<.Cl'n 
0-.botn lohn L. BA fl 
O>tomel, Ron.akl Bruce, 6S 5<'1 
~w.dd, S1aniey Rkhtrd, BS ,\\,Ith 
O'Toole, ,\11chacJ .:1m, BC'; rcon 
Oulnun, t)·nnc C..rol. BA n 
CM·t'n, .\1.lry /.Ytgl)rnl, BS Ut'm Cd 
Owf'nby, I.amt'!-. Kemn~th, RS S<t 
Oxford, Br;adll'°'' Oc.•11n, llS C4."08 
r.ac:k.11d, ltrrold ~11chti~·I. 6A P<il Sc• 
1•agt', Alv<l' V.ola, 8A fl 
r~dt, R11:h.1rd Co1hls11\, BS Pol )f-1 
Pagano, Wry John, as Sci 
P.'1ppjdR, P.1ul T., BS Chem 
Pa1k, Rostmarv Ann. B~ Sn 
11.ukcr, Allred Xon, llA Cng 
P.usons. P.iullhcHna_,., BS Soc 
1•.,111•r\Qn, lh.)b1n t.t., BS lli."m td 
P.auon, Sh•~lc ,'1.lrlirl, 01'\ Soc Set 
P.1111 \.t•n, l•t•nny Jo, 8A ( ng 
Pi1ull.on, Rlt..kv Jl.ay, BS Pol Sci 
P.1vlln.1(', ()('f'lnl' M1ch.:i('l, 8S Sc:t 
Pearl. \V1tllun R*'t, BS 810 
PdirS.00, S.Jlly t~·nn, BA rng 
P('('ry, ltU)ltf'I Edwin, 8S ,\\alh 
Peets, Robnt H.;ury, SS U"t 
1'erliln). r.dw-'rd KO)'Cl' , 8A Pol St:1 
l~U!,S, ).lm-M l .• BS But Adm 
Pctc-,,. luidw~· C.uolc. BS A & l 
Pcienon.. Conrad Sc.h;ufC'\. BS f'ol St.I 
Peo•N>n, Don.def KC'nnt'lh US UU\ A.dm 
Pct(,!non, ludy Joy, BS ~)'ch 
l•ete~n. rc-rr.1n4':c- \'\'1ll111d, BS r..u1h 
l'Nh, Pcier ltobcn. BA l'')·rh 
r•t>1ru11:lh, Stephc-n John, BS Sus Adm 
Pt"ttkhord, ftonilld £ugt-"11f!, BS Soc Sci 
l'env, Lind.1 Kay, BS BU\ Adm 
Peolloldt, ,\\11ry Ann, SS ~oc 
P1crwn, R•fph Doug.Iott., BS App Sci 
1'1114.'t, Rtt"h.1rd Ahr.am, BS Pol Sci 
Pl.a)f.llt, \'\'1llrnm L, KS S<1 
J'lympton, \Vil llam ,\tcrtCNt, 8AAtt 
Polnde-...111t:.1, fotttl'tii R-'Y• US $c1 
Polc-hn, Oon.-.ld fred€!rick, BS Bu-. Adm 
Pool/U1, RO~tl ,\\.u~h.alt SS 6vs Adm 
l'Ol)C, C..ary Robctt, 85' Bu<> Adm 
l"of1es, El>'el').ne, 8.A llt'1n Ed 
l'Wnder, C.iry le..-, OS I li_,,t 
l'oul•la, Arnold C.arlo, BS 810 
P(M1"11, Co11rol U•inc, Bl'\ Cng 
Powell, )er.aid .-.W;iutwn, BA 811\ Adm 
rowrll, loAnne Susan. BS "1.nh 
Powtll, Lewi\ Reed, SS Sd 
f't!Cf', 0011111.is. Arthur, BS Math 
Ptlt<', .\Ul'\'1n f~~. 8S Pol Set 
Pt1mi.llno, Mich.ad Pc1c1, BS Soc Sci 
Pullm.1n, Eiieen ,\1.tne, BA (ng 
Qu.ckenbu-""', Donald f,;in\. BS Pol Sci 
Qu•le, Thom•t; Rudolph, 8$ Chem 
R.1d.tkc::wlch. Moilrlha. J11nc, 8S P!t)Ch 
RademachC'r, Ju;,1n Antomo, 8A 811\ Adm 
R.affetly, John Boyd, BS 8us Adrn 
Ra.gan, Ron.11d Ktnl, 8S Bus Adm 
R,ut.oglo, Jl":inne Carole, BA Psych 
RJIL')', Latf)' lo<en, BS Uvs Adm 
R.amey, C.lto1 lyn, BS Clem Ed 
Rang1loi1, R.tymond C., BS Geog 
Ra.n\cin, Rich:11d Ch1rles, BA Soc 
Ray, !JmM She\'fin. 81\ f'<~·c:h 
R.ly, Phillip O•lc, BS Bu' Adm. 
R.tt, Trudi .... iar1e, 8.S Elem Cd 
Reil, t...ny De.an, IJS SC• 
Rerc;hleln. John Bri'dlcy, 8A fl 
R4!.ld, D•vid Wlll1.1m, BS Sc><: Sci 
RelefSQn, Nod F , BS Elem Ed 
RCl'ley, Edw.ard Mlch.atl, BS Soc Sd 
fle1s;blc~. \V11ftam 811..-n, BS Pol Sd 
RC')•nolds, Jton-1ld ft, 8S Bui Adm 
Keynolds. Sar.t 011:o1be1h, BS A & l 
Re)•notd,. Suwn Llu~I. BS Soc 
R1C(!, J.ltne\ Nett.on, as Soc 5<1 
Rief'. Paul l .. 8S P()! Set 
Rte:h, Roby MJ1C, BS Psych 
Rich, Samvd John Jr .• OS Soc 
Rldu.rd, Pc1er I , BS Pol Sd & Hr.1 
Richey, Ottnn1~ r.11cNcl, BS £14!m Cd 
R1(hmond. Roy \V1lh01m, as rhll 
Rrddcll, TC'rry L BS It. & l 
R.ldt!nOut, tam~, a S £.lnh Sci 
Rllf!'V, Gtenn Marlon Jr., BS Pol Sci 
R1lf"(, J()S.l~ph (dgilr, tlA Ari 
Robbins, Wlllt.J.m Henry Ill, BS Bus Ad1n 
Robt<.-lt., RORt'r l.,ir1, 8S Bu' Adm 
Rob1n'\On, Cli1ol 1t.nn. BA An 
ROOmson, 0.arn•ll leRoy, 6S .\pp Sci 
RobtnM':ln, "1.a•K•Het DlhchM, 
tlS £14•m Cd 
~nnung~, Don not A:ill', as Bu~ Adm 
Rontfc.111, Helen Cu)hin1;.. 8S tlcm Ed 
Ronln~ f.ia.n~ Cdwud, BS HU\ Adm 
R~tn, Ron.1ld 1'•rOl'I, 8S 8U!o Adm 
k~S. Jill"t'lt:"I P;i.trle, 8A At.a1h 
Ron, llo)'f.f Vl'Jnon, BA Econ 
R<11h, 81VC~ G , 8$ Bu~ Adm 
Ro1h, P"ul E .. BS Cl!'og 
lil<•lh. \\l.at\On Samuel, BS Soc. 
Rou'-Cn, K.:.rt She""'OOd• BS Bio 
Rou"-"'ang. Don.aid I , BA [con 
Royr:t, Robf!rt I , BS Hl"\I 
R11b10, Robert Lou~. BS Bus Adm 
RupCtl, Ronald \V!ICO:w::, 8S \i.ath 
Ru)~ll. Rcbcc::c• D1•M. BS U~m Ed 
~ydet, Jon C., 85 Psych 
S;l.1cf.. le•l.1 (ti•n. BA A & l 
Sathll~r. Ktl\tj~ Bl•IM, OA AH 
Sii!lo, Norio, 8A A & L 
S:1hnonw>t1, llnda Ma11f', 8A Lnic 
.;;,lt""'n.h, So11ndra, BA Cng 
Sahvf'd, Nou.'C'n Ann, BA fl 
S;imPM"!, Roy fiun1~r. 8S I\ & L 
Si1rrt\lel, CorttJ', as Ph'f"lts-
Sande,san, Cha11-011e louke, BS AW1h 
St1nd1ctz:J.:y, N-1ncy ~~tK.i.rct. BS Clem Cd 
S.:r.nt1..,., Dnaru (il••t-n, 8A A & l 
Si1nv1llt" Oa.v1d K, BS M & PE 
Satg('.ant, Cct~ld Leroy, BS Aflp Sci 
S;1,,;tn1. Sus..n "''"'K.irel, BA £ng 
$3110, 8011ha1.1 Jt!.)n, 8/1. A lo l 
S;tt.;1k1, Al•n S., BS 6os Adm 
Sat.a10, Lar.aln~ Nl.:o, BA Liem Cd 
Sat.11\bul)'. lt1chAtd lt."r, BS Ul'"' Ed 
$.\x1on, OonAlll K('11h, 6A BM> 
S<'arpelh, llnda lc;rinnl', 8A A & L 
S<'h.1ndcl, 1 «"lty .._d1h. BS Bu" Mm 
Sdwr, Grt'gory lll;an, 8,\ P~ych 
~hOlll, Robe-rt \V1lll.im, 8.\ Ai l 
Schectf't, Robt!tl J~"• 8S l'\)·rh 
khttfand. R1ch.1rd Anthony. 
as Spe«h (. TA 
Schenl., K.ath1ee11 ,\\olty, BS Elt"m Ed 
'i<:hi•n\. \11ch.ael Jcm-ph, u..; Bu' l'\dm 
Sc'ht'\l.a~ Kobc'rl John, 8'i S<• 
Schlieter, l"Yt't' Ann, 6S '"'.1th 
'i.c:hm1t'tl~\.Am11, A'ihlt')' \V, 6S Ru• Adrn 
Schn.1ckv, '11chotrl 0, BS Sci 
Sch11etdet. Cunh J•m~. BS ('.C"OR 
'khoc.-nbofn, h·romt'. BS i\\.11h 
\c'hopr;>t-, Paul HILl'f, BS Bo\ Adm 
Schou, 0.1v1d /\'ttdud, BS Sus Adm 
Schroll, Stuuon ~~nn, US \o< Set 
Schuh en;. Gary ,\iichu"I, BS 8ui Adm 
Schwartl, Linda fe.ln, BS Soc 
Sfhwar11, Sh•rl"Y Maxine. 8S llc:m Ed 
Scofield, Hainld Eoge~. BS Bus Adm 
Sc:-•ma,n, ["Veren 0'.llc It, 6S Sex Set 
Seely, Oou11J,u [vtl'ft'U, BS Bus Adm 
Scmpr("Vtvo, (dw•rd R., 6A So" 
Serry, D•vid Pctt"f, BS P~ych 
Sc.•vcr-son, rt«ftne:k Cme\l. BS App Sei 
SNktet!, Roben, BA Bu\ Adm 
Stunl.;s, Mi11gart1 It.in, BS lltn Adm 
Slupir.1, Joan J0tgln~. BS Soc Sci 
Shauo. Norm.an le(", BS Cht-m 
Shaw, W1ll1aM Onn•ld, BS 8U$. Adm 
Sh•wci, ,\tildrt-d ~rb.r•, BS Uem (d 
Shi:.11ct, C".er;rifd Bnan, 8S £u1h Sci 
S~rwm, Dw1gJu, BS Phil 
Shogren, Stephen Ktnt, BS Phil 
Sh1«!\o", Pi1ul Manley, BS Soc Sd 
Sh1,1nui\e1, Rober• itavmond, 
BS Bll1Adm 
$1ekl<"r, C.ilco 11.trvt:Y, BS Sc.I 
Steben1h.il, Ftcd John. SS Sci 
$11:gt'I, O;i,vid H., BS Elem Ed 
Sieg11si, Betty Jo, BS Clem E~ 
$1mmorl\, C.ul fdwMd, BS A & L 
S1momon, Don•kl Ccra.Jd, 8S Pol Sci 
Simpson, Kenneth Norm.in, fr , BS A & l 
S1:iet, Ciltolt:Ann, BA Eng 
Skchon, H.u:t!I Ruby Cay. BS Speech & TA 
si...e ..... is, R1Ch;trd [d ..... .ard, BS 8!,lj. Adm 
S'-:1p1on, Cr;ilg Vern, BS Sci 
Sbughu~r, \Va~·nt' Russell, l:IS BUJ Adm 
SleU•. Ron~kJ Lilwrencc. BS P-"ych 
Siitman, , \ .. !'\'In A. BA i\\:.11h 
Smith, Bonnie Doris, BS Clem Cd 
Sml1h, Chetyl K.ay, 8A tnK 
Smith, rred ''""nly, BS Bu\ Adn, 
Sm11h, CotdQn fN1n, BS 8u) Adm 
Smllh, J•ck W•ucn, BS M.ith 
Smilh, Jc•umrl.: V.11nd.t-n, BA Pol Sc• 
Sm uh, 1<11 Oe•.n. as Bio 
Sm11h, Liu..ircnce Tho~. 8lt. Eng 
Sm!th, lont'lie G., BS All 
Srm1h, ,\t1ctu~ fOM.'J)h, BA Cng & Pwch 
Smtih. R;tymr_H'ld (n'les>I, 8S Bu) Adm 
Sm11h, R1e:h.11d C~rl. l:lS H1s1 
Sm!th, Rol:Htn 1.t~tet, BS Rus Adm 
C:m11h, Sco11 \Vilrrt'l"t, BS P\yc'h 
Sm11h, Thom.as Cdwo1,d, BS 8u' lt.dm 
Snul.ov-.\y, i\\lc;h.1l·I C., 8S Bu~ Adm 
Sn•dCf, L1wrct1ce O•v1d, 8S Soc S<I 
Sockorhofm, Pilut 0.Md, BS Bus Adm 
So~ka , Ray~''" Ann ... BS Ll~m Cd 
SOiier, R1eh.11d Villen11nt'. BS Sc• 
SommeB, OoJ1( t. BS llem ( d 
Sop.or, UnR'f C.111, BS P~Yth 
Soth, Ph1lt1(1 Cteno, BJ'\ Eng 
South•rd, lonnlr LeRoy, BS Soc: 
So\\le\, °'°"'~tt1 .. 1'1nl..C"1ton, BS Hl~I 
5pcdc:. N.JnC":y Burgin, B!-An1h 
S~1!berg. ilonn1c- Jt'an B.a~cr. 8A Eng 
Spring, Tt'try J, BS Bus Adm 
\1.tdhe1m, l,yl• Vivi.in, BS Clem Ed 
S1•1<Nls. Don R, BS Bio 
Starne-., Joan Rober1•, tlS tlem Ed 
St•s>en\ ,..\;11tone Ann. BS Soc Sc:t 
S1.>,.1cm. &iirb,,,., J•ne. 8A Eng 
5te..'1r:\ l)nne .'1.ule, RS t~m rd 
~lt'«:n, Ch•rlt..". Fn'1!la00, BS PhyslC> 
S1et'ft, kobt>n It f 8~ 11"1 
Slein, Rlchatd J•cob, 8S App $(1 
S1c1nmc.•11,,\'\M\'m Ownt'. 
BS Ptvch & Sc>c 
Slt'mpwn, Pamt'la K.Jy, OS Clem Ed 
S1t1phlm~. Gal\' r1.anc11o. US """'h 
~tf'rn, Bruct' l , BS But Adm 
St•-vt'nson, fle.n All>'ln, 8S fl11~ lt.dm 
~ 1~.111, L•hfJnne ~lofn. BS Clem £d 
~Ill~, Robt-fl R. BS~' 
Stonto, Robf'tl lt't', 8S App Sci 
Stone, Sh1tlt.'Y Lou.1JM, BS C.oog 
'tit.and, Norm<Jn l"f•rold, 8S Eki-m f.d 
St~tlon, JoAnn ISllbellt', BA rng 
S11cb, ron~ R. It., BS Ch(om 
S1rom. Sh .. uoo Jc•nne, BA H111 
Suoud, Sh.arun Lee, HS Art 
'ttrulx.f~Jo1m~ Rober1, BS Hl\I 
S1ump, fll)' lt.•V.11, 8) \\;alh 
Sot', Tim. BS Bm Adm 
Sullo .... .ty.Oonn Wmter, BS BU> Adm 
Sundqul.,t, Jon Teuy, I!~ Pol X.• 
S.\\'allt., Hf'len ,\bnt\ OS flc:rm ld 
$w.1nwn, 8t'flha \\I_, BA 5pei:'Ch & TA 
5w~eney, John ,\tlrh.u.-1, as Clem Ed 
Swt',nrry, Lyle J.tmes., BA SOC S<• & Ht!o! 
Swcmon, John C., BS But Adm 
TanAf..A, EUttn. BS Elem Cd 
l:in;1ka, fort«' T., BS Soc Sc-1 
T.1ug. Rtrh.ud 81uce, BS Sci 
T.aylor. Pf"ggy Coon, BS Eicm Cd 
T41yktt, Robin Rttcnon, BA Elem £d 
T•ylor, S1ephen 6ruct-, BS So< 
Taylo,, ThomA\ Elwood Ir., 85 Bus Adm 
Tehlet, Juli.annC", BS Soc 
TellLyn, John Scou, BS Bm Adm 
TcniSQn, Suwn J , 5S Clem Cd 
Te..1er, Gall fllt.Abelh, BA Eng 
Thom.,u, ttid'l•rd 0 . BS Soc: Sci 
Thom.at, Robe11 f.-ilnck II, BS £con 
Thompson, Ot-lntiH Lynn, aS Hl\I 
Thompson, J•nl' Ra.e, BS Mod Lllnfl 
Thom~n. John Ewfell, BS Sus Adm 
Thomp'IOn, l.or•lnt K , OS Soc Sd 
I hornpson, RtKsell Eu-genr. BA Pol Sc• 
Thom~n. S~lly J.-nc, BS Soc Set 
Thomp\011, V.11 A ~ BS App Sd 
Th11nc, l<011en [ \'t'ly11, BA A & l 
Tlbbl!'us, Peggy Robin, BS Arl 
r1ff11ny, R1<hud J•rno. 8S Bi.n Adm 
Tompk1n\, l<.irtn A , BS Ari 
Tong. O'nnil H;uV(')', 8A P')'ch 
Town\eftd, P~ul Gr.1ham, 8A M.ath 
Trt"Y\'C. &..rry Louis, BS Psych 
f r1bby, Edw•rd lfJfl', BS H &- PE 
Tripp, Robt'rt Edw.a.rd, BA M.a1h 
f l'0t. Lyndii O•rl('net, 8S A & l 
Trull, Jo)'cr t.\.:1r1e, BS Elem Ed 
fru,ky, Aihttt.1 Ann.J VantJ.cck., 
BS EIPm Ed 
Tu1~t, l.111ry \Vt'bs1er, BS BIO 
r urowski, Edmund f°"'Ph. BS Soc Sci 
Tu1pcn. 0oJCl:'n liope, BS Miu 
runlet, Jon Rogers,. 81'\ A & L 
Tylc1, C•"trr' BS Soc Sci 
f)'\On., f111ne\ Owl~1, BS Bu\> Adm 
Udo, Nseobong Job, BS Geog 
ungrod1. John Bl.1keo. BS App Sci 
UP<hutch, C.rf>l)'n Louise, BS Uem ~d 
U1lw-1g, j.1m~ O.tv1d, BS !'\pp Sci 
Unc,, K•ren Louise, BS !con 
U1ul. Nr<>ntc John Udo, BA SocSci 
Voln Om Bcxch. P.a.mclol., BA Eng 
V.in tluo•n,C.I~ \Varn\!, BSA& L 
Veen Ker, Ch011loue H .• BS Bu, Adm 
Vc-1.andeJ, 8.1rb.1u lrc, 8S Elc.-m £<1 
V1c,k, Harold Gregory, BS Sc• 
Vld.tn, Mich..ael Anthony, BS Soc So 
Vl<lo1n, Robet1 N1dt, BS Bu• Adm 
Vl!'lgt'lt.':n, Rodger ltt, BS Bu, Adm 
Vog•I. G.oy C... BS Sd 
Vetifn.. c.,rotvn oer1gh1, as Elem cJ 
von Hlnckcild~. Q,1 Clint.Ii.an, 81\ l'llu 
Von St-ggetn, frMI P., BS Bu~ Adni 
\V•J;Mt, P.1ule:11e Ann, BS fl~m Ed 
\V,.\hood, \\'eslcy Cyru\, BS H !. rt 
\V.111)t-I, Jc.annc 8etth4, 8A A & L 
\\li1lkcr, ,\1,u1l~n Anne, BS Soc 
\V~ll.lCI!'. W.t.11.ic.e \V1nfteld, BS Bus Adm 
\V•nne1, ,\\.1t1hew JOieph, 8A But Adm 
\V•~r. Ooro1hy lt.nn, BS El.rm Ed 
\V.arrcn, fohn RonilkJ, 
8S5o<Sc1 & Pol5<1 
\Van, Don.lid fOM!ph, BS Bl» Adm 
\Vilyland, ~u\iCll J.1mr,., BS M.11h 
\VC'1v~t, lt.lbct15 Ill , BS 8 Ul Adm 
\V\·~vet, l)()nn:i Newtl)n, 65 Bu~ Adm 
\Vt'bb, Eh~w lo, BS Cltm (d 
\Vt<btf, l.irry ~lbetl, BS Elem Ld 
\Vc1~I. M.1ry M.1r .... 1e1, 8A Soc SCJ 
\Vt'tchcl, [l"o'l'1n, BA Sci 
\V~,ji!:.indt, \V.aynO \V1ll1$, BS Bus Adm 
\V('tl, M.,g.illH~I Se.diet, Bl\ (n~ 
\\eJler, John Ltt, HS Anlh 
\Vt"11er, NOfman Cug<!ne, BS eu .. Adm 
\VC!Jnandt, Judy ,ll.t.)11(>, Bl'\ Soc 
\V(>1n~1g. Nitncy lee, BS lli:m Cd 
\VC,fgt'rber, 1t•r1 I 81\ 8usAdm 
\Vcildon, Grorgr Tho","'"· BS 8~ Adm 
\Vdlt!t, \V1ll1.1m Hi,1rrk, BS Bu' Adm 
\Veit<, Frtt!H(.k Gene, SS bu~ Adm 
\\'r.\I, ll.1 lltne, BS £1em Ed 
\Vo1. l•m~ Kenneth, 8S .SOC: Sci 
\Vhedc-r, litrry Orhe, BS Soc Sci 
\\lhllc, AnNbt'lle Edmonds.. BS Elem (d 
\\lhltc. 6~-vt'flyM~llc, BA .\\Od lAng 
\\111lt\ 1.~h" Dc:-;an, BS Bus Adm 
\\'hillocl, 8.arb.-r~ I.-. BA Cng 
\\'1ck, J.1n Merfm. 65 l\pp Sci 
\Vlcncken, John Giiby, $5 Uus Adm 
\Vte~. Robtrt IOSt'J>h, BS Pol $<;1 
\\'IC'l\On, Sh;1un "Uch.ael. 6S Uu' .Adm 
\\'1~f!. O"vl.d C4!orgc, BS Econ 
\Vikle. \V1lh;lm V . 8$ Pol Str 
\Vdder. RCNlilld Dc•n.. BS Soc. 
\V1ley, ,'..\111u·1 Lynn(', 81\ Eng 
\V1lll•n'H>. 01c;lde lcKoy, B!o fng & Fl 
\Villi;un~. Jl"rry M.a11.wcll, BS BUf Adtn 
\V111i.11ms, P<11trletil l., BA ,\.14\th 
W1tll•tTn, Roger Oalf'. BS Su) Adm 
Wilhs, John ,o.101Hoc, 
8$ P>y<h & 8u> Adm 
Wiiiis. Rkh.ud lee, BS Bu~ Adm 
Wilton, fudy let", BS Htil 
\VllW>n, Son}.1 t~ Alice, 8S A & l 
Wmdu~I, f r.anlc. lvch.-r Ir., BS 81.11 Adm 
\\f1ncgA1,, V1c1or E.ugene U, BS M.111h 
\\'mklt:'f, Terew M•rle, BA Sci 
\V1nnlngh.im, Uo~d (ugme, 
85 Piyt:h & Soc 
\V1thcrs. ftobcll fi.arruc>n Jr, 85 Bus Adm 
\V111man, r,'t!det"IQ /vt .. ug@rct, es Elem Cd 
\Vanis. R~c. BS O.us Adm 
\\'ood, CharJe.s J.a;m~ BA A /$. L 
Wood:", W•~·ne C., OS Speech & TA 
\V<itd, Suun Ann, BA lag 
\Vorobcy, Alt"XAnd<!1 LC't', BS 810 
Wright, Oougl .. , L, BS "'ol Sci 
Wngh1, G,11ry lhy•n, BS Bus Adm 
Y.lden, Oav1d Vt"l'l1n, 8A $101 SC• 
Yeo, C<11rol L)·nn, BS El~ Ed 
Yo!\...;, Cl"tr~ C.alluns, UA A & l 
Younis, G.lty Oe .. n, 8$ Soc: $(1 
Yturn, l•n') Eugenf!, BS Bu-s Adm 
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SI.ill panting a little, ·~you get 
1.0 something else-i r you run I•" 
ror a long time as we've been~ doing." 
"A slow sort or countryl" ~id lhe 
Queen. "Now, hcte, you see, It lakes 
all the running you can do, to keep in 
the same place. If you want to get some· 
\vhere: else, you mus1 run twice as fast 
as thall" 
Lewis carroll 
• 
• 



